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0 1 .  9 APRIL, 1918 No. 4 
Technical Literature and How to  Use It.::' 
l iy  lCU\\.,\ It11 I ) .  L; l<l,-lCS M.LS, l>ihrhia11, 
-3 
r robably  111 110 o t l ~ c r  l ) ra~lch ni Iiunlan 
knowledge I, the ~ ) r t ~ l ) l c n i  o i  c o l l c c t ~ n g  a n d  
keeping up-to-(laic nn the I ~ t e r a t u ~  e of :I 
subject  s o  tl~fticclt, or so ~ m p o r t a n t ,  a s  in  
t h a t  of technoloyj  '1 111, I ,  l n r g e l ~  d u e  tu 
t h e  fact t ha t  \c icnt~l ic  and t cc l ln~ca l  Ii le~cl- 
l u r e  is c s t z ~ ~ s i \ r c  a~ i t l  so s o o n  I ) c c o ~ n c ~  
o u t  of date .  I n  thcw days of sucll I-L~PIC! 
s t r ~ d e s  In science and , L I C I I  c o n ~ l t a n t  c h a n ~ -  
e s  in t e c l ~ n ~ c a l  rnethocl.; it is t h e  1:ltest in- 
( I )  IlOOKS 
Bcok  selection.-So I I I ; I I I ~  ~ C C I I I ~ I C : I I  ;lnd 
scicntitic I)oolc- .ire pul)l15lic(l c \er -y  yea r  
t h a t -  ~t 13 possil)le to know on ly  a f e n  of 
t h e m .  T h e  t l c t e ~ m ~ n a t ~ o n  of t h e  I ~ ~ C ~ I - I ~ S  C I .  
t lenleli ts  of ;uny work require+ t h e  jutlg- 
n l cn t  of a spec~al ls t .  I:ortunatrly, l iowcver ,  
t h e  11hraria11 or  tlic ~ n t e r c s t e d  p e r s o n  h ; ~ s  
several me:ins I)y \vli~cli I I C  c ; ~ n  e s t ima te  lhc  
-\.,ilue of current  pnbl~cation-.  
t a )  I- '~tbl~sho-s l 'herc are c e r t ; ~ i n  p u l ~ l ~ + l i -  
e r s  in t h e  United Sta tes  \vhosc pul)l icatinns 
a r e  usually the work o i  authol- i t~es  -4mon:: 
t h e s e  a r e  McGraw-Hill l 'u l ) l~s l~ing Co., D. 
V a n  Nostrnntl & Co., and  John W ~ l e y  & CO. 
T h e s e  c o ~ n p a n i c s  yul~lisll excellent a n n o t a -  
t e d  c:~talogues antl will send h o o k s  t o  any  
l ib ra ry  o r  respons~l)le person o n  approva l  
t o  be  re turned if unsatisfactory 
i h )  Hoolr R~:ICZL~S, T l ~ e \ r  a r e  c r ~ t i c a l  esti- 
m a t e s  of books writ ten by meti w h o  a r e  au-  
thor i t ies  In the field covered, a n d  or ig inal ly  
a p p e a r c d  in scientific and  tcclinical journals .  
F r e q u e n t l y  thcsc reviews are  col lec ted a n d  
publ ished in pamphlet form, w h e r e  t h e y  
c o m p r l s e  thc best means  of k e e p i n g  i n  
t o u c h  in  I ~ o o k s  on technical s?ll,jects. 
A n l o n g  thc  m o s t  useful of t h e  collectetl 
reviews o f  technical l i te ra ture  a r e  the  
k A lecture dellvercd bciore the library class 
of the C o l l e ~ c  of Dus~ncss Administration, Boston 
University, ncceml~er 13, 1917 
((1) TCI !IJII~ t i1 I < i s j  L , J . ~ I I L  L, 1~001:.~. \I thougl~ 
it i -  t y e  that  n1o.t oC t l ~ c  Iruoks pnl)li\hed 
111 sclencc ant1 1csllnc)lngy .Ire used for 
r c f r r r n c e  p ~ ~ r p o s c s  ant1 not lor pleasure 
rcntliiiy. h t~ l l  1he1e i ~ r c  a 21eaL many worlc~ 
\vhicll :I!-? Innre n r  Icss cr~cyrlopctl~c in 
i o r n ~  a n d  n l i ~ c l ~  .Lie ~ ~ s e t l  rsclu\ivcly ior 
r c f c r e ~ ~ c e  n ~ o r l i  111 .-ciencc the t ~ u ~ n b e r  oF 
thcsc  i \  smal l  compared  \v~tli tllusc on 
o the r  ,ul)jecls, I)cc:iuse oi  tlic fact t h a ~  
the). \O  h 0 0 l l  1 ) ~ ~ O l l l ~  O l t  01 th tc  The  
l n i ~ s t  im1)ortant In L ~ I S  clas. are tlic hand- 
I ~ o o h ~  o r  p o c k c t l ~ o o k ~ ,  wh lc l~  drc regtrlnrly 
re \  lsetl and  kept u p  to  clatc 
Handbooks Thc so-callcd tccl~iiicnl en- 
 neeri ring liandl)oc~l:s antl ~ ) I . I c I < ~ ~ I ) o ~ I < s  011:- 
in.11ly des igned to  lit one's pockel, havc 
q r o n n  s o  111 value  ancl volume a s  to. 
a t  prescnt  r e se~ i ih l c  a small encycln- 
j~ed ia .  T h e w  handl)ooks  are encyclopetl~c 
In scope  antl c u t e r  every conccivalile 
phasc  of the  suhjcct  treated They a l e  
~ n b a l u a b l e  ~ I I  the  cnp,ineer in that they 
supply  contlcnsetl i t ~ f o r m ~ ~ t i o n  In readl- 
ly  accessible for111. 111 C~vi l  I h g i ~ i -  
ee r ing ;  Merr in ian 's  ".American Civ~l  En-  
g ~ n e e r ' s  P o c k e t - l , o ~ k , "  which now rival- 
t hc  o ld  s t anda rd  Trautwine". I n  Elcc- 
trical Eng inee r ing  Foster ' s ,  "Electrical En- 
g ~ n e e r ' s  P o c k ' c ~ B o o k "  and Fowle's, 
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"Standard 1,3andI~ook f o r  Electrical Fn- 
g n e e r s  ," in mecha~ucnl  engrneerrrlg' 
Kent's, "Mechan~cal  Engineer's Pocket- 
Book, Mark's, "hfechanical h g i n e e r ' s  
Ilantlbook," and, "Machinery Handbook," 
are 
Ilandbooks fo r  heatillg and vent i l :~ t i~lg  en- 
gineers repiesent mines of infortnation, and 
arc h t ~ t  a few of many hancll)oolts pul)lislled 
(2) PI:I~IIIIIICAL I a l W ~ . \ ~ ~ ~ l : .  
This includes all publications which 
tnakc their appearance a t  regular intervals, 
whether weekly, monthly, o r  quarterly. I t  
IS to this class o[ literature t h a t  the  scien- 
t ~ f i c  person ~ n v a r i a l ~ l y  turns  for  the  latest 
~ i~ fo rma t ion  on technical wbjects.  A s  a 
result, there h:l<e sprung up thousands of 
technical journals and t radc  pe r iod icah  
lvhlch cover almost every llne of industrial 
activity. I n  the  libraries of New York  
City alone there are  6,000 current journals 
on scicnt~fic and tcchnical subjects being 
regularly received. .And as  new industrie5 
are established, new journals come in to  
existence. Only  recently tlie manufacture 
of dyestuffs has been undertakcn 011 a large  
scale in this country, but there  a re  already 
about a dozen periodicals devoted t o  this 
industry. I t  is in this class of h tera ture  
that the invcstipator first publishes the  rc- 
sults of his investigation, a n d  it is  here 
also that he  searches for  t h e  latest  infor- 
mation. 
The  field of periodical l i terature is a n  es- 
pecially difficult one for  t he  l ibrarian o r  
the investigator because of the  great  num- 
ber and diversity of t he  publications is- 
sued. . 
The  following represent a few of the  
older current journals.  
American Journal  of h la t l~emat ics ,  
18$Ldate. 
Xnlerican Jouriial of Scicnce, ~ S I &  -
tlate with ten ) ea r  indexes. 
Annalen der physicks und chiniie, 
1819 - date with indexes. 
Brass world,  1905 - date. 
Dingier's polytechnisches journal, 
1820 - date with indexes.  
E lec t r~c  Railway Journal, r891-date. 
Electrical World ,  1883 - date. 
Engineering News, 1874 - date. 
Engineerill:: and  hlin~n:! JOL: .1,11, 
18G6 - da te  
Inclustr~al M a ~ l a g c m c n t ,  r891 -~..ctc. 
Machinery,  1594 - date. 
Metallurgical Sr Chemicnl I'nginccr- 
 in^, 1914 - tlatc. 
Metal Indubtry,  190.3 - date.  
Ml i i~ng  & Er ig~nee r ing  Wor ld  rmroa 
- tlate. 
011, P a ~ n t  & Drug Rcpor tcr ,  IH; - 
(late. 
l 'opulnr Science Monthly ,  18;- - 
tlatc. 
Power ,  1880 - d:ltc. 
Repertoriuni cler t ec l i~ i i s c l~ rn  1.1:. I :I- 
Iur. ~ 8 2 3  - tlate. 
Sctence, 1883 - date. 
Scmrtil ic American, 1843 - tlatc 
(3) 1xl)~xl:s \ X I )  AIISII< \t.rs 
T h e  Engilicering Index  is a n  inrlcs L O \ -  
cr1n.g the  impor t an t  suhjccts in :\bout 2.50 
c n g i u e e r ~ ~ ~ b .  publications.  T i l h  a r c  11-red 
u t l d ~ r  :L classilitd ar rar~gernent  of subjects,  
a s  Civil, Mechanical,  ISlectric:~l, 1Snji111c ,.I - 
Ing, elc Ti ap rxa r s  m o t ~ t l ~ l y  111 11,- 
d u s i r ~ a l  Manajicmetit ( lor~r tcr ly  17ngltrrcr- 
ing Magnztne) and  cumu1:rtes a111ltlall:- I t  
servcs as  a guide to thc  g rea t  1 n ~ ~ s 5  11;  111- 
iormalton cor~tainctl  in  many  frircign A S  
well a s  171lgl1~11 tcc l l l i ic~l  jo11rti~1\ anil 
f o r m s  n c o n t ~ n u o u ,  inrlcv I r o t ~ ~  1x84 t u  
tlate 
Industrial  :\rt\ In t lcs  i z  a +ul)ject t t l  a 
zclectecl li.;t uf ahoui  SO r~~gi t lccr in ; ;  ,1n(1 
trade pel iodicals. I t  has a1)pcarctl hl- 
~ ~ ? o n t h l y  since 19134 ~v t t l i  ;Ltltillai c t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l a -  
tlons 
, I. he M ~ n i n n  Wor ld  I n d e s  pul~lislicci se- 
t i ~ ~ - a ~ ~ n u a l l y  f rom ~ ~ r a - ~ o r ;  co\.cr\ 11lr)rc 
than 400 perioclical> in various I ; t ~ l j i [ ~ a ~ c * .  
T h e  Internat ional  C a t a l o ~ u c  o l  Scicn- 
tihc Li tera ture ,  is  a n  annual  I~il)l iog~.aphy 
of l ~ o o k s  a n d  periotlical art icles in all Inn- 
jirlages classifictl in r7  section\ coveritl:: all 
I ~ r a n c l ~ e s  of science. Issued near ly  two 
y e a n  ou l  of date,  l u t  still very v;llual)le. 
T h e  Agricultural  Index,  1916 - date,  
~~tiblishecl five t imes a year  with annual  
c t r~t lu la t~ons .  1 nclexes about  200 pcriodi- 
cals, l )u l le t~ns ,  repor ts ,  etc., all In English.  
J i ~ s t  a s  t h e  anlount  of techl~ical  litera- 
ture is so  Iargc as to  prevent any  library 
f r o m  collectin:, everything p ~ ~ b l i s l ~ e d ,  o r  
t o  make it possible f o r  any l ibrarian to  
know :ill t h i s  l i terature,  s o  it is i t ~ ~ p n s s i l ~ l e  
for cvcn the  chcmisi,  physici,t, enwi rn I I C C ~ ,  
ctc.. t o  rcarl everything pt~blishcd, t!11 his 
own special line of work. To  assist In 
keeping up to  clatc on \pecial sul)jccts; t o  
enahlc the ~pec ia l i s l  to  j u t l ~ c  an({ ?,ti- 
111ate the value of a n y  article anti t ~ ,  
get  a t  the g is t  of tlie suhjcct ~ i i a t t e r  w i t ~ l -  
out  reading the  cnmpletc art icle,  concise 
resumes a re  pt~l)lishctl callctl "~ \ l ) s t~ - :~~ t . " .  
O n e  o f  tjle mos t  t ~ w d  abst rac ts  011 tccl?- 
r~o logy  ts Chcniicat Abstract.;, ,etlll- 
monthly  pirbhcatio~l issucetl I!y the 
. h e r i c a n  Chemical Society. Tt firve.; ex- 
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cellent abs t rac ts  o l  tile p c ~ i o d i c a l  che~n ica l  
l i terature o f  t he  world, :~ r rangcd  under 
ahout  th i r ty  subjects heads. T h i s  has  all- 
pcaretl regularly since 1007 a n d  includes 
a collective ~ n d e x  of author ,  a n d  s l l l l~ects  
f rom 1907 to  1916. Abstracts  of chemical 
l ~ t e r a t u r e  a r e  also pul)l~shetl in  chcmical 
journals, a s  the Journal of the S o ~ i c t y  o i  
Clieniical Indus t ry ,  Jou rna l  of thc  Chemi- 
cal  Society of Lor~rlon ant1 ('l~c~n~:c!ic+ 
Zentrall,latt, a Gerinnn pu l ) l~ca t io~ i  f i ~ \  lnfi 
abstracts of tlie clictnical 11teratur.e of thc  
world.  
111 agriculture we h a \ e  thc 1: S. Ei- 
per iment  Sta t ion record, a monthly  publl- 
ra t ion glvlng excellent al)%tract% o f  the  re- 
cen t  l ~ t e r a t u r e  111 a g r ~ c u l t l ~ r a l  sclcncc. 'The 
Journal  of thc  Internatiori;~l I ~ ~ s t i t ~ ~ t c  o i  
:\griculturc, pul~l is l ie~l  n t  I<omc. X I \  c s  a \ ) -  
s l rac ts  o f  the  fore lan l i tcrnturc nn :lgri- 
culture. 
Scicncc a l ) s t r a c t ~  is :L ~nn~ i t l i l \ :  ~ ) u l , l i c ~  
ation issuctl l ~ y  the I~ls t i t l l l ro~i  ot 
E l e c t r ~ c a l  Engiticers of T.ontlon Tt 
comes nu t  in two  sectlotis; \. L'hy'ics; R, 
13lectricxl E n g l l l e e r ~ n ~ ,  Rvcellcnt al)str:lcls 
wi th  annual  index o i  authors  and  %ul,jccts. 
011  A$ctallurgy we  lint1 abs t rac ts  of cur- 
rent  l i terature I I I  all languages in the  Jour- 
nal o i  t l ~ e  I r o n  and Stccl T n s t ~ t u t e  pub- 
li.;lied f rom 1884 - h t e ,  and 111 tlic J o u r n i ~ l  
of Metals,  1909 - date 
'I'he inost  con ipsehens iv~  c o l l e c t i o ~ ~  of 
al,stracta in c n ~ ~ n e e r i n g  l i t e r a t u ~  e is foun tl 
I tlie "12eperlor1um tler ' T c c l ~ ~ ~ ~ s c h e n  
Journal -Li tcra tur"  pul) I i~l ic~l  f rom 1S2.3 lo  
1QT3. 
(4j  TR \DI. C: \T \I.O(;UI.S 
LJntlcr t h ~ s  licatl we have a g rea t  m a s s  o f  
material ,  pul)lishcd hy industrial  and  man- 
u l ac tu r~nf i  colnpanles, including pricc 11st.s. 
catalogues,  technical p i ~ l ) l i c a t ~ o ~ l s  and  
house  orgalis. Many o f  these arc  n o r t h -  
less advertisemcnts,  wliilc o the r s  repre- 
s en t  the  latest  informatiotl on  subjccts  t o  
Ile found in 110 other place. T h ~ s  kind o f  
l i te ra ture  inust b e  dealt w t h  careftllly. A s  
t h e  pr imary object is t o  advertise, i t  mus t  
be  thoroughly  examined 1)y t h e  11l)rarian 
fo r  ally inforlnation which will m a k e  i t  
\vortli while keeping P r i ce  l i s ts  especially 
for  chemicals and  d rugs  a rc  w r y  useful, 
b u t  as  each new list appears  i t  ~ ~ s u a l l y  dis- 
places tlie previous list. 
Technical  bulleti~is as those  issued by 
tlie General Electric L o  , West inghouse ,  
Por t l and  Cement . \ s w c ~ a t i o n ,  etc. ,  a r e  
usually very  valua1)le and  especially use- 
lul as  u p  to  tlie minute informat ion 
House  organ,  are t i lagazit~es.  I)oolclets, 
r t c  , issued a t  regular ~nterval.;. T h c s c  a r e  
largely popular in nature  hu t  of ten  con- 
tain informat ion worth  keeping;  Mineral  
l ioote-notes,  Lul)ric,ltion, D o d g c  Idea ,  
Graphi te ,  e t c ,  rcprescnt  material  o f  this 
nature.  
T r a d e  Catalogues a r e  especially useful 
f o r  cost  data,  which is aI)cmt thc  m o s t  dif- 
1ic11lt information lo  aecure on t e c h n ~ c a l  
subjects. 
( 5 )  SOC~RTY PURL.ICITION:, 
Afore than IT! a n y  o the r  I~ ra r~c l i  of 11~11iian 
knowledge, science and  Leclinology hxve 
cclu5etl tlie founding of numerous  societies 
to a~cl  thc  tlcvelopment of science antl LI) 
; t s s i~ t  1x1 promotin:: s c~cn t i l i c  ~nves t iga t ion .  
, I . lie 1.csu1ts of tlic i~ ivcs t rqat ions  insti tuted 
I)y these o rgan~za t ions ,  tlic proceeding. 
:111(1 tr:ins;lctions of their ~ i iee t lngs ,  and  
their I)ullctin:, a n d  other  pu l ) l i ca t~ons  coni- 
prise tlie inost va lua l~ lc  sources  o f  teclini- 
cdl ~ n f o r n ~ a t i o n ,  and constrtutc l h c  rnosl 
up-lo-tl;~tc ~na te r i a l  on  technology. Tl ic  
a r t  o f  a n  i~it lustry 1s frequently yea r s  alicad 
of 11s literature, hut the  latest  rnforniation 
I I I ~  I I C  fo~111d 111 tile p r~ l ) c r s  (IF Icartirtl - 1 ) -  
c ic t~c \ .  These  urgan~zat io t is  covcr  all 
pharcs of modern sclcllce, ;ind a s  each 1.i 
so speci;dizctl nntl :~pgcals  t o  such a limitctl 
class, therr p ~ ~ b l i c a l i o n s  a r c  less of ten  111- 
tlcrcd In technical intlesc\ .  S o m c  of thc  
older ~ns t i tu t ions  are:- 
r\nieriean Assoc ia t~on  fo r  t l ~ c  Advance-  
ment  of Science. I 'rocectling~ ~X&datc.  
. \mcrican iCheniical Socicty,  1871)-date, 
. l m r n a l  General In t lcs  
\mcrican Ckograpli~c:ll Society, 1650- 
tl;ctc. Journal  antl Rullctin. 
.\merican I ~ i s t i t u t c  of 1:lcctrical Eng in -  
rcrs.  188;-date. I 'roceetlinfi- a l ~ t l  'I 'r;~ti-ac- 
t1011s. 
\merican l ~ i s l ~ t u t c  of Mining Engineer., 
J ' rarisact~ons,  1S;r-tlale. 
\ ~ i i c ~ ~ c a ~ ~  I<ii~ln:ly - \ ~ s o c ~ a t ~ o r i ,  I W L I , I L P .  
I'roccerli~lgs. 
. \merican Soclety Tor Tcs t ing  Materials.  
I'roceetlrnfis, 1800-tl;itc. Y cnrl)oolc I O I ~ .  
, . 
.\ 'mcrrc;~n S o c ~ c t y  of Ciwl E n g i r ~ c c r s ,  
I r a l i s ac t lon~  IM;-(late 
.\nicrican Socicty of Mechanical E I I -  
glrreer s. ' I ' r : ~ ~ ~ ~ a c t i o n +  I#O-dale. 
I:rankl~n Tns t~ tu ie  Journal ,  1826-rl;l~e 111- 
11~s V. r-160. 
Iron Kr Steel In;t i tutc,  .lournal rX(io-rla~e 
J~itlcxes.  
Royal Society of Xr l s ,  Trar?snctions nnd 
Journal ,  1853 Indcxcs .  
(6) I3THI . tO( iH .ZPII I  I S .  
"St:ltc of the AIL",  sealclics a n d  t l i o r o u ~ h  
~nvest igat ions  of any subject dcrnarld c o w -  
prehcnsive ,hibliographieq. A g rea t  m a n y  
I~~ l ) l iog rap l i~es  011 t e c h n ~ c a l  sul)jccts !are 
p~~ l ) l i she t l  cvery year.  T h e s e  niay hr: found 
in hooks,  ~ i e r io r l~ca l s ,  (11 :is sep;iratc lis~.; n i  
r c f e r e ~ ~ c e ~ .  I)ut a re  so  numeroil. t h a t  it is  
i n ~ ] i o ? - ~ l ~ l e  to f i ~ ~ t l  ill1 of thcm indexcrl o r  
listcd in any o n e  place. 
'I'fic :\merican T,il)l-nry 41111n:il give< A 
l ~ s t  o i  tlie I)il)liogcnpllic.;ap~ic o r  cncli yca r ,  a r -  
r:111gctl alp11:~l)etically Ity subiects. 
'Thr Lntlustri:tl A r t s  ant1 the  K n ~ i n e ~ r -  
ill2 Tndes Il\t 1111tler snl)jecls t he  1,il)lio- 
jiraphics wl11cl1 I ~ a v c  appearctl i n  tlie jour- 
nals covered b y  these  Indexes .  However .  
the problem o f  keeping in touch with th is  
;t l , [ l \  1 \ < \ \ I \ . \  I I t \  1 '31 I (  \ I  I l l \ \ .  
I : I (  I. \ I I I I \ L . ! ~ ~ I I I C ~ ~ ~ ~  I .  ; I I C  Z I . C : I L C - ~  I -~ i  
.!!I : ~ u l . l 1 4 t  - ! I  . L ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ I I .  n t l  tt?cll~~lr:ll 111- 
I~l . l l~ ' r1~.  I 1  :l!lli,l!l,lll; 1 1 1 1 .  1111 .  plIr1)0\c tl1c 
I,1rk<-t l s l i ~ t \ ~ i \ , ~  I - ~ ~ I I I ~ . I ~ I I ~ v I I ~  111 1 1 1 ~  vni - \d .  
I 11 :'1c 1111111~.1I"I- ( , I t \  C I  I l l l : L . I 1 1  tIc'p;1rIlllc1111il 
I \ ~ ~ ~ I I - , ~ ~ I I ! .  7 8 ;  l,.\h~iia ,111~ I I - J I I ~ ~ ~ I  I I L > I I  a r c  
0,. . L . , I I I I >  L 11*::1qc1l 111 I I I \  c < l i , : , ~ t l ~ l c  S I I I I -  
; ( . , I .  I,! ; y , , 1  ill;~14IlI,1111~ [ , I  1111~ ]Irollrc~s.: 
,,ill! \' iF.11 I I.; t11t I I : I I I I I I I  1 . 1 1 ~  I c - I I I ~ .  1-1f 
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~ l c r i o t l ~ c a l s  : ~ n t l  comlilete set-  of tlic p u l ) l ~ -  
r : i t i ~ n <  ~l t h e  S t ~ t c  l ~ s p c ~ ~ ~ n ~ e n t  Stations 
'I'llr 1' S. E x p ~ ~ i ~ l l c ~ l t  Stat1011.i locatctl 
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Ilrarl~'s O t  m r y l n g  s ~ z c ,  I;\rn,ely on n y . i c u l -  
t u r e  
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News Notes. 
T h e  Railroad W a g e  C o n ~ m i s s i ~ o l ~  h a s  es- 
tablished a hllrary t o  p r o v ~ d e  t h e  necessary  
niaterial f o r  ~ t s  work,  locatctl a t  thc  offices. 
of t h e  Conlmission In the  In ter lor  Depar t -  
ment  hul ld ing a t  I\:ashington. 
versily Library .  
i\fr .\Ifred 1,. I<ol,rrt, L i l ~ r a r y  nf t h e  
C'oluml)~a L1r~~ver<i iu .  Collerre of IJhvsi -  
- ,  
c i a ~ i s  antl Surgeons ,  
Misq Linda H .  Morlcy, Newark Pull-  
I I C  L ibrary  T,u%iness Branch;  
3Tr C'Ii~rIes I ~ r a n k e ~ i l i e r ~ e ~ :  %[etlic;il 
So r i e ly  l l r y  County of K i n g s ,  
13rooklyn: 
Miss T-uc~a I:. i\.allace, of tlie LMctro- 
politan Museum of . i r t ,  
MIS$ Rose Me\tre,  Gua tan tv  T r u s t  Co. 
L ih ra ry ;  
Miss S.lra T, Hall~t lay ,  Na t ' l  Bank of 
Cotiimcrce L ~ h r a r y ;  
Miss Dorotliea Thomas ,  Sta t is i ica l  
Dcpt. ,  of Farmer's  Loan a n d  T r u s t  Co.; 
Miss :I. 1:litnche Dul~ le .  Vandcr1)il i  
S tudios :  atid Miss Ella M. G c m i n g ,  N e w  
York  Ci ty  
T h e  prclinii~iary annauncctllcnt of the  
Kat ional  C'onfcrcnce nntlcr tile ausp ices  
I I ~  13nxincers allti t he  1Vc.itern EHicicncy 
S o c ~ c t y  I S  announced a t  t h c  La Sallc hotel 
C l l ~ r i ~ ~ o  M a r c h  q-2X-no. ' r hc  genera! 
t o p ~ c  lv~ l l  he  "Labor  P l o l ~ l c m i  untlcr war 
cnntlitiotis" with sub-topics as fo l lows '  
( a )  " \\'nnien i n  l n t l u s ~ r g . "  - ropl;icing 
Illell. 
( 1 1 )  "Men l i c t n n ~ n ~ n y  - s~~cul.iiil:. the i r  
Inaslmlim production." 
( c ) " M e c l ~ a ~ ~ i c a l  I C C ~ L I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~  t." 
( t i )  "-After tljc \Vnrl,l<eatlju-tmeiits LO 
c.irc for tliosc r e tu rned  
Complete  progl  a111 m a y  Irc ~ c c u r e t l  II o m  
( ; c o ~ g e  I .  l ) en t ,  Sec re t a ry ,  32:  S. La 
Silllc St reet .  C'liicajio, 111. 
T:ulleti~i No. 21; of t h e  !- S Dep . i r~ rncn l  
o l  T,nl)or Statist ics is  cntlilctl. "Tntlustripl 
l C s l ~ c . r ~ ~ n c z  c ~ f  T r a d e  school  Girls 111 
. \ lns+acl~rrselts " -- 
. ' J i ~ s  12cfcrcnce L i lxa r i an ,  
1ow.1 S ta t e  Sta:"'alle~c I.il>r.~sy, C O I I ~ I ~ ~ J -  
I111te. t o  .j'cl~rrol o r ~ d  S'rrc-rcl\. 111 I ~ c h r u a r y  
0111 ,111 intcre,t~n: ar t~c!e  entitlctl "Pica for  
ntl\*ancrcl ~ n i t r u c t i o n  111 lillr:il.g WnllIIcr 
~c110ols "
'I.il)raria!fsliil~, with i ts  $1 cbnt ~ ) ~ ~ s s i b i \ i l y  
f o r  service. say, MI.  rcnnlnq., "lnusi n o 1  
I I C  al loncrl  in I ~ c c o m c  a I~lintl a l lcy;  ant1 
o~rc. nl ~ l i c  l i ~ s t  door s  to Ilc. a ~ l t c n c t l  .;licn~lr\ 
collection.; (111 t h ~ s  ~ u l > j c c t .  
Gcolofiy - T h e  L'. S (;eoloqic;tl i i l i r ;~ ry  
co l l t a~n ,  al)out 300,000 v o l u n ~ c s  antl pnmph-  
era ture .  
Mass.  In s t i t u t e  o l  Technology 11as Ij,oon 
volume.; and (5,000 patnphle ls  ;tntl all col-  
l eges  o f  en~inccl in! :  mainta in  l a rge  col -  
lec t ions  of technical li terature.  
L a r g e  collections of l i t e r a t l ~ r c  o n  g e n e r -  
:I! science and  technology m a y  I)e found in 
tlie New Ynrlc Puhli:: L11:rary, L11e P i l t s -  
1)nl.g Publ ic  L ih ra ry ,  t h e  John  Crc ra r  li- 
I)rary,  Chicago, t he  T>il,rary of t h e  United 
I inginecr ing Societies.  N e w  Y o r k  City., t h e  
Smi thson ian  I n s t i t u t i o ~ ~  Lil)r:lry, W a s h -  
ing ton ,  Massachuscl ts  l ~ ~ s t i t t ~ t e  of, T e c h -  
nology,  I-Tarvartl and  Yale  I;ni\ C ~ S I ~ I C P  
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ONENESS IN LIBRARY WORK;' 
1)y (;, \V, LEI<, LiI)r:ir~an, 
C_)lleness is a illoral qual i ty  w h ~ c h  in 11- 
brary work should concern a l l  hbrar ians ,  
regardless of their gclleral o r  specla1 scope. 
Thc subject seems a lmost  t o o  obvious  t o  
a.;ilc al)out, m y  ~ t i c l ina t ion  wou ld  b c  
~ ~ n ~ p l ~  to name sornc of the  big p rob lems  
\\.hlcli ]lave long been on  t h c  docket ,  a 
~ o l u t ~ u n  of wli~cli calls for  oneness ,  antl 
t1ic11 to have discassed t h e  q u e s t ~ o n s :  W h y  
arc not these problems so lved?  W h y  have 
ut. talltctl o f  these t l i ~ n g s  a n d  n o t  put 
them tliro11fil1' \ V l ~ c r c i ~ i  i. tlic 111: difti- 
~ l l l r y ?  
'TIle l i \e work of l ~ b r a r i a n s  i s  t o  a n s w e r  
, l ucs t l~ lns  alld to stock up wi th  facilities fo r  
:Ini\vering questions t o  h a \ f ~  hooks  t h a l  
the cl~cntele 1s likely to  ~ i c e d ,  t o  acquire  a 
kno\vlctlqe of wlierc to 1)orrow such ad?i- 
i la l~al  I)oolts, where to g e t  sucli  cx t r a  111- 
iorni,ilion :is may IIC  1)eyonct tile scopc o f  
\\8!1at ~t pays to Ile equlpped wi th ,  y e t  w l i i c l ~  
arc l~kely  to hc called for  occasionally T l i c  
mcrc stock-in-trade, the book  collection, is 
hardly a question of o n e n c s ,  b u t  w h a t  t o  
.rock w ~ t h  and whcrc to  look, wllcrc t o  I ~ o r -  
row, does invol\e oneness,  if w e  a r e  to  have 
roncertctl actloll and sc ie t i t~ l ic  m e t h o d s  in 
huiltlin:: up nur j o ~ n t  resoarccs .  I l i a ~ ~ c  fo r  
-owe time 1)een urxlng. a <  a iundnmenta1 
tor the advancement o f  l i b ra ry  science,  ;L 
-ystem o i  sponsorship f o r  Icnowletlge. -1 
l ~ t t l e  1ieatlw;ty has a l ready I ~ e c n  maclc 
toward estal,lisliirl:: such a sys teni ,  and  a 
cnmmlttcc o i  the Amcricnn L i b r a r y  Asso -  
ciation has b:en appointecl Lo c o n s ~ r l c r  i ts  
po\sil)ilities. How can we c5cape r l o i n . ~  
3omething of tlie so r t  ~f we a r e  going Lo 
Iiave an ellicient lil)rary sys t em,  which shall  
niakc tlie 11l)rary f ra terni ty  (gene ra l  antl  
+pccial) one great unit  t o  help  t h e  r e s t  of 
the hody pol i t~c  t o  t h e  knowledge  i t  is  
-;eeking. or ( t o  put i t  in a w o r d l y  w a y )  t o  
enable the I ~ l ~ r a r i a n s  to g e t  h i g h e r  pay,  as  
11e1ng tliought more  valun1)le t o  t h e  coin- 
munity 
The Stantlartl Oil  C o m p a n y  h a s  illriverl 
a <  a I)usiness nionopoly.  librarian^ a s  a 
nliole need to avail thenlse lves  of inono-  
11nly; whicli, of course, need n o t  he a busi-  
ries.; monopoly, in thc sensc  t h a t  it woultl 
be frowned upon 11. thc  S h e r m a n  Act ,  h u t  
A natural nlonopoly, in tlie sen.;c t h a t  ;I 
truc ::entlerndn in h i<  o w n  v a n t a g e  g r o u n d  
I: :t ~ ia tura l  monopolist 
It has Iwen said of Hehn l io l t z  t h a t  such  
\:&is 111s eyesiqlit t ha t  h e  co~rlrl  s cc  i n  tlie 
(lr;rk 7'0 that extent lie had a m o n o p o l y ,  
; ~ n d  15 ~t not true tha t  t h e  g r e a t  Amer ican  
1-ml)lic Ir very much in t h e  (lark o n  sources  
'11' ~nformatmn.  I)ut t ha t  the l i b ra ry  pulrlic 
1. .  ~lluch so?  1.; it n o t  f u r t h e r  t ruc  tha t  
:! we l ihra~ians  choose  t o  develop oal- 
~ .n tc l~-conncct~o~i  possil)ilitics. I\VC can  a f -  
'old to al~antlon niuch w o r k  t h a t  xvc a r e  
doing In favor of g e t l i ~ ~ ~  it d o n e  1 3 ~  
: l :r '~c in a better p o s ~ t i o n  t o  d o  i t ,  aii(1 in 
Addless June 26, lsli a t  annual c o ~ ~ v e n ~ i o ~ l  
S t o n e  a n d  Webster ,  Boston. 
w h o m  w c  will t ru s t ;  a n d  accept  fo r  our  
a p p o r t i o t ~ m e n t  special work  whicli, b y  ac- 
c ident ,  local  demand,  o r  particular training, 
we  shoultl  lint1 well s u ~ t e d  t o  o u r  resources? 
1,  ~t n o t  t rue  tliat by such inter-arrange- 
w e n t  wc should  prol);tbly give o v e r  ro 
o t h e r s  ~ n u c l i  riiore than we  in turn  nad 
t aken  ourselves ,  antl tliat tlie result  would 
be  m o r e  t m e  fo r  u s  to generalize and  more 
t inic f o r  u s  t o  specia l~ze ,  a broader  out- 
look,  becausc  Iiiorc In touch with fellow 
worke r s ,  and  m o r e  pc r so~ ia l  a t tent ion to 
local, ~ n d ~ v i d u a l  problems, because more  
t i m e  avai lable ;  a n d  thus ,  I)ecausc doitig 
s o ~ n e t h i n g  in p;trticular with more  thor- 
oughness ,  a bet ter  trained mind to  appre- 
c la te  tlie particular works  of o thers ,  which 
in  t h e  aggrega te  means  tlie wliolc of 
Icnowleclge~ 
Na tu ra l ly  the re  arises a n  objection tha t  it 
is  n o t  practical,le, fo r  instance,  t ha t  t he  li- 
h r a r y  in Por t l and ,  M a ~ n e ,  should depend 
npon  t h e  I ihrary  in Port land,  Oregon,  for  
s a v  ques t ions  hearing upon the  sa lmon in- 
d u s t r y ,  I)ccause the client is l ~ k e l y  to  want  
in fo rma t ion  today Of course,  t ha t  is  true. 
But t h e  answer  is, that  the Por t land,  Ore-  
c o n ,  I ~ l l r a r y ,  a s  sponsor-in-chief on  salmon, 
woulcl havc thc  special duty  t o  keep a n  up- 
to-tlatc ca rd  I)il)liograpliy of the  subject,  
f r o m  which  a general  1)il)liograpliy could be 
cons tan t ly  correctetl ,  and distril)utecl annu- 
a l ly  if tlie t l e ~ n a n d  justilied: s o  tha t  Por t -  
l and ,  Maine,  could liave i ts  annual  corrcc- 
t ions.  Moreover .  Por t land,  Maine, slioultl 
t ru5t  t o  a local sponsor,  o r  sub-sponsor, o r  
sub-sull-sponsor,  fo r  the very la tes t  touches 
upon  t h e  suhject.  
W l ~ y  wr i t c  a lotic paper on  so  simple a 
ioplc  a s  th i s?  T h e r e  a re  husincss details 
t o  Ilc w o r k e d  out ,  but  the  general  proposi- 
t inn  secnls  so  s i i i~ple  that  I b e l ~ e v e  the  de- 
b a t e  shou ld  I)c on why  w e  should n o t  put 
t h e  p lan in to  operation today. W h y  liave 
l i l ~ r a r i a n s  n o t  tlone so  fo r ty  years  ago. 
wlicn Mr. Dewey  lirst told them w h a t  sys- 
t e m  w a s '  W h e n  I think of all the  papcrs 
p resen ted  a t  conventions,  and all tlie wiite- 
u p s  111 tlie o rgans  of the I ~ h r a r y  profession, 
of t h e  presidents '  atltlresses a t  annual 
~ n c e t i n j i s ,  antl t he  possil)ilities t ha t  wi th  the 
t i m c  t o  specialize thousands  of l ibrarians 
could,  in  t:iking tlie su l~ jec t s  assigned to  
Lhem, cull o u t  t he  treasures of t l ~ o u g h t  
f rom all t h a t  has  heen wri t ten ,  and  h o w  tlie 
lil)rni-y t r a in ing  is logically thc  onc that 
shou ld  conservc  tlie ideas in cvcry clepart- 
m c n t  of knowled-e: when I think of all 
this.  I an1 appalred a t  the  gap  I~e twecn  
w h a t  w e  migh t  do and wha t  w e  have tlone 
T k n o w  i t  will require faith t o  I)ring about  
such  oneness ,  but m y  hope is t ha t  t he  ne- 
r c s s l ty  f o r  oneness  will be  hrought  fol-cil~ly 
h o m e  I)y t h c  p r o l ~ l e ~ n s  o f  today, and tliat 
tlie i n s t i t u t ing  of oneness will be a happy 
by-pt 'oduct of the war .  
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TYPES OF SPECIAL LIBRARIES-NO 1, 
Building Up the Special Library. 
l S >  Iq.lcanur Kcrr ,  L i l~ ra r i an ,  \\'In. M o r r i s  Imhr ie  & Co., Banlters. New York. 
,,.. 
A lie special I11)rarian has  a peculiar held 
10 . . i \er In alrnost all cases arid by "pecu- 
liar'' 1 mean  tliat word in t ts  l i te ra l  scnse ,  
ior :lie field of each librarian is a l w a y s  unl- 
quc. ~ n d  n o t w o  libraries, even t h o u g l ~  they  
a re  111 business liouses o r  o t h e r  p laces  
which do  exactly the  same type  of work, 
arc. ever t h e  same  111 their  needs. 
I n  the  modern  office, space IS v e r y  diffi- 
cult and expensive to  obtain,  t he re fo re  t h e  
l ibrary should  I)c a s  compact  a s  poss ible  
and shelf room should no t  be g iven t o  :lny 
book which is t.ot in use o r  needed  f o r  
special rcferencc. W h e r e  to  d r a w  t h e  l ine 
Ix tween those  I ~ o o k s  which it IS des i rable  
to  have a n d  those  which it is  necessa ry  t o  
re tam is difficult, ye t  on  t h ~ s  polli t  res ts  
much  of tllie success of the  l i l ~ r a r y .  
C c r t a ~ n  tii:tn~~nls a11t1 ycar books  a r e  es- 
sential ,  evcn though they a r e  o n l y  occas-  
ionally consul,tcd, as  the informxt lon IS 
nante t l  a t  once, a s  ;I rule, and official f i -  
s u r e $  required . Each  11br;irian  nus st decitlc 
upirn the  s c l c c t ~ o n  of thesc a ~ ~ c l  unless  the  
l i l ~ r a r y  is t o  be a largc one ,  o n l y  o n c  or 
each kind should I J ~  needed. I n  t h ~ s  sec- 
r ~ o n  slmuld also be inclurl-.tl a d ic t ionary  
i11111 n good encyclopaedia. 
K e s t  in gene r ;~ l  importance in igh t  c o m e  
the  various reports,  of interest  t o  t h c  p:lK- 
~ I C L I I T . ~  I~ l , r a ry ,  which a re  got ten  o u t  b y  all 
Ic~nd- of C O ~ I I ~ I S S ~ O I ~ S ,  boards,  L I I C  s t a t e s ,  
iclrt.~:,rn governments and our  own ,  d c a l i t ~ ~  
with a v e r y  w ~ d e  rangc of sl ibjects.  T h e y  
a re  usually frce o r  sent upon t h e  p a y m e n t  
o l  tile actual cost  of printing, ant l  c o n t a ~ n  
~ n u c l l  valuable antl oflicial i n fo rma t ion  
'I'licrr o ~ i c  Important  drawl)aclc i s  t h a t  the). 
a r c  npt t o  hc ra ther  slonl In I ~ c i n g  issued 
irnrl .o thei r  ~ n f o r t n a t l o ~ ~  is no1 a l w a y s  111) 
to*  $1tc. 
1 :icn *come the  I)ooks denling w i t h  llic 
-pccral pli:~sc for  \vllicli tlic l ibrary  i \  maln-  
t a ~ n e d  T h i s  may  lnean ninny s u l ~ ~ e c t s  o r
only onc o r  two, I ) I I ~  a grea t  el'fort shou ld  
I l e  ;;intlc t o  linvc I~onks  which g ~ v c  delinitc. 
i n io rm;~ t ion ,  ra thcr  than those  wh ich  malcc 
:cnci;~l statvrilents, however  interesting. 
'l'lw tines w111cll convey an ; ( l a  of t l ie gcn -  
ct'ai ntmospllcrc o l  :I suh j rc t  slioultl I)c 
careiully gotic over hut  only a v e r y  few 
-clvcretl fn r  thc 11l);ary. Ti1 t i ~ i s  t y l ~ e  o l  w r ~ t -  
Int. there i +  ~ustinlly ~nuc l t  s i m i l a r ~ t y  a n d  
thr. choice is cotiiparatively s imple  t o  
n ~ a k e  
. \  *pecial ficltl exist4 wliere fore ign 1)oolcs 
arc. usctl and  there  should be  a g o o d  dis- 
riqnnry ant1 a qrammar of cnch 1angu;tge in 
11 hl-h i l ~ c  Imoks are  writ ten.  
Irlagnzincs form an i ~ n p o r t a n t  pa r t  of t h e  
cpcclal l i l~ ra ry  and tlie ones  sul~scr ibecl  t o  
m n -  I)c tlrterinined by the  l ibrar ian  to fit 
the  conditions o f  h e r  o w n  case. The  l ~ s t  
should  i ~ l c l u d c  a t  least one  o r  two of gen- 
era l  Interest  a s  distinguishetl from teclini- 
cal  p u l ~ l ~ c a t ~ o n s ,  and there  should be a 
yoocl daily newspaper  included. The more 
~ m p o r t a n t  luagazines should Ile filed and 
la ter  bound wi th  n card  index made of 
:II-trcles of interest .  Th i s  does not require 
1r111ch work  a s  ~t is in  small amounts, a 
l i t t lc I ~ c ~ n g  cl,onc almost evc.y day. The  
o t h e r  magazines and papcls should hc 
cltppecl a n d  filed. 
.\ clipping' file i s  a most  useful adjunct 
t o  thc  speciaal l ibrary and should be al- 
lo\vctl to  g r o w  in  the way that seems t o  
lx hcst :~rlaptetl to tlic special cond~t io i~s .  
I t  i n ~ g l i t  b e  well to s t a r t  it a s  a sul~ject  
file. se lec t ing those  In which the library i s  
tlircctly a n d  constant ly  interested and then 
atltltng to  these a s  thc  need for  others is 
tlcvclopccl. I n  illis file might also be 
~ ~ l a c c t l  coples of i n t e ~ e s t i n g  letters written 
o r  rcceivcd by t h e  organization and deal- 
ing wit11 these subjects  and perhaps also 
rc lercnces  LO a n y  relating niteresting and 
~ ~ i f o r ~ n i n g  article5 placed clscwliete, and t o  
sources  of i n f o r m a t ~ o n  existing outstde the 
1iI)r:try. 
T h c  ;~lmr.e is  on ly  a s c r y  general outline 
of w h a t  is  possil)le T h e  actual books 
which a r c  hest  adapted to varlocis types of 
. ;~~ec ia l  l ibraries will Ile considered in fu- . - 
turc art icles.  
.\ < l ~ e c ~ a l  l i ~ r a r y  should be ltepl as  small 
it.; it fcasil)ly can bc. T o  my mind it ought 
t t )  I)c I ~ o s s i b I e  i n  the majority of cascs t o  
111n1t its s ize  to 1800 hoolts, with pcrhaps 
I rn  cases or clippings. T h e  above q u a n t ~ t y  
of I)nolts does n o t  ~ n c l u d e  I~ack  numbers 
or n i : ~ ~ a z i t ~ e s  n o r  does it include tlie small 
t l i ~ u  p: i~i ipI~lc ts  which, a s  a rulc, arc more  
c . o ~ ~ \ c n t c n t l g  considered part of the rhp-  
] ) l l l ~  1 . 1 1 ~ .  
'There is ano the r  side to the special li- 
IJI.:~I-y, a n d  intlcecl to a l l  libraries, tliail t ha t  
o r  I~ooks-the use  whioh is made o l  it. 
'I'hc successful 11l)rarian must make the li- 
\,I-ary an  integral part of the lifc surround- 
in< i t  , ~ n d  t o  th i s  end s l~ould  keep 11: close 
 ouch with  the needs of the or.qn~itzat~on 
for  whoill i L  is n~a in ta ined ,  as well as  seeine; 
t ha t  t h r  library and the  serwcr which it 
call rcnrlcr is kept  constantly I)eioi-c Llie 
~ , rgal l lznl lon.  O n e  o f  the most important 
Inc.lns to  this e n d  is a tlioroc~gh knowletlgc 
t r f  t hc  con ten t s  of tlic libraly and of how t o  
<luickly  . ~ n d  a c c u r a ~ e l y  ol>Lain in lor lnnt~o~l  of
;[I1 sorts.  N e w  books of I I I ~ ~ I  est should be  
1)rnugIit t o  the  attentloll  of the u s m  of the  
I ~ l ~ r r ~ r y  a n d  an attetn1,t made to see that all 
c l ipp i~ tgs ,  ar t ic les ,  and  so forth, of interest 
(Cor i t~nuct l  on nes t  page) 
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Useful Things in Print. 
Geo H. h1cT~atlde1i & Rro .  of 35 13road 
St., Ncw Yolk lias ~ s s u e d  a pamphlct  of 56 
pages on the Sta t~s t lca l  itlforlnatioli re la t -  
ing to Stocks, Cotton. Grain ,  Provis ions ,  
Ltvc Stock and Seeds, C r o p i ,  Impor t s ,  Ex. 
ports, e t c ,  of prtncipal countries.  
I eacliing pos\il,litie,, the c3tal)l isl imen~ a 
hratich ot the Detroit  Pul)lic L i l ~ r a r y ,  lu the  
lloartl 's 1)uiltlln:: Tlic I)r:~nch, which 13 In 
cha rge  of hI15s C1i1 tstinc 11 I la l ler ,  will 
1)lace :I[ the t l i~posa l  u f  industrial  Detroit  
t h e  e n t ~ r e  l ~ ~ l ) l i o ~ ~ a p h ~  on indust ry  and a l l  
alltecl sul)ject\ on the shelves of the  library. 
The  Portlnncl Railway, L i g h t  & P o w e r  
Company, Portland, Ore., i s5~1e  a liouse or- 
gan lVntts I17att wliicli i +  ~ ~ u l ) l ~ s l i c d  weekly ,  
and will he sent on request.  
Tlie National Uank of Comnierce ,  N Y ,  
in F e l ~ r ~ t a r y  issued "Excess l'rofit, T a x  
Alanual," 64 pages 
Tlie S'tcrroty/~isls' C'uiripu~ric~ir is n new 
periodical pul~l tca t~on issued h y  t h e  Steno-  
type Press, In t l t a~~apo l i s  I i lrst  n u m b e r  
clatcd In December, monthly .  
Me~jienthnlrr  Linotype C o ,  X e ~ v  J'ol-k, 
has issued t l i ~ e c  new il lustr;~tctl  pamphlets: 
Double Magazine Lttlotype Mode l  16, Mul-  
tiple-hlagazlne L ~ n o t y p e  Mode l  17, 15 paxcs  
iri length; "Two hlagazi~ie  Mode l  5 Lino-  
types, Model IS antl Morlcl lg", colored il- 
lustratton5, :inti "kfotlcl I iour teen"  a new 
L~no tppc ,  colorrd ~l lus t ra t ior is  a n d  I2 pilgeh 
long. 
-- 
Irrtlrrs/~ltrl . ) ~ I T  I ~ P .  Volunie I NO.  I Janu-  
ary  I ~ I S ,  1s the official housc  o rgan  of t h e  
Inclustrtal Sertlce & Equipment Co., Bos-  
toti,. whicli manages several i t i dus t r~a l  or- 
ganmt ions .  Originally announced  a s  a 
monthly, ~t h ;~s  1)ccn clianged t o  a \ ) I -month-  
ly pul)llcat~on. 
St l'aul I'c~l,lic Lihrnry Iia, recent ly  is- 
4ucd excellent 11-ts u n  rctail  ~ i i e r c l ~ a n d ~ s -  
ing, ailvertis~np, n11t1 ulricc worl t  
S~ovcl l - \ \  e l l i i i~ ton  tk Cu. ,  l j o> ton ,  rc- 
cently issucd a llst o f  11u5i1iess I~oolts-zr 
pages. 
IZol~ert M hIc131icle & Co , 9c1v S o r k  a r e  
tltstributing a pamphlet ot' 118 pages,  "Tlie 
Story  of Ypres," by Captain Pollarct. T h e  
edmon IS apparently rompl i lnentary  
Thc service wliicli t he  D e t r o i t  Board  of 
Commerce is extentllng t o  Ilusiness m e n  
and corporations In its field is  I x i n g  en- 
hanced I)y another hrnncll of ac t iv i ty  oi far-  
Tn addition, i l~pp~n:: ,  froill local, *late 
a n d  n a t ~ o n a l  pcr io t l~c:~ls  w ~ l l  I)c assetiililetl 
o n  111c t0111ch 1'01. \ I I I ~ C I I  tlicrc IS a demand 
.itid :I I~ l j rary  c l i  p;~liiplilet> ~ssue t l  on  m r -  
rent  sul)jects o i  sigtiilicancc \vlll I)e Iiep: on 
hand.  
.The 5election ( i f  MISS ITaller as I i h r a ~ i n n  
o f  the  1)uslnez. I>rancIi IS '1 fo t lunale  m e .  
S h e  has  ltatl cnns~tlextI)le csper lence  it1 l e t -  
ctice work In tlie 1)etroit 1tl)rary 1Ic1 pur- 
p o \ c  ls to  Iiavc a clearing liousc for : I I I  \ a -  
r ~ c t i c z  nf  11115ine.. ~n i t i t -~ i i :~ [ i t~n  of i ~ i i p ~ r r l -  
xncc  a ~ i t l  ~ , l l u c  ,,~titl i.; h c c k ~ n ~  .ugyr-t  0 1 1 ~  
antl ide,ls froni c \  cry ~ ~ o s > i l l l v  ~1011rcc \\111c11 
will I x  v;~lunl)lc in Iiullrl l~~q 1111 this sctvice. 
Miss  FTaller \voultl ; ~ l - o  111 :I:~tl t i )  inr~~l. ; l i  
I>oartl, of comliicrcc t l irc)rl~l~nuL tllc -1nte 
11e~iri t ig to c~ ta l ) l~ , ! i  \)r:ltich lil)raric, iv~i l i  
tlata ns to tlic systcnl c s t .~ l~ l~s l i a t l  in T)c!~wit 
-Michigan Manufacturer  and Financial  
Record. 
T h e  l \ ' a r  Scrvtce of tlie :I. L.  A. l i ~ j  IS- 
hued a n  1ntcre.qtin2 ~l lus t ra te t l  pamphlet o i  
3 2  pages  on its work. Dr. Koch of the Li- 
I ) I  a ry  of Congress i.; the  author.  
'Tlie I i a t i s a ~  Lity (Mo.)  llul)lic L t h a r y  
h a s  ~ssue t l  a s  ~ t s  pccinl list no  13 :\ti an-  
no ta t ed  ltst of income antl war  tax I ~ t e r a -  
ture. 
t o  'cny - p e c ~ a l  pcr*otl die I ) roug l i~  tl, lii~ii 
prompt ly .  T h i s  last servlce is ol ,pecial 
xsslstaticc to  thc I>usy executive, ant1 I ,  :it 
t h e  satile time one \vIiicl~ sequtrc.: l t t t le 
e s t r a  cBort on  thc p ; ~ r t  o i  the  lil)rari;il~. 
Stiltly the needs 01 your  particular case  
a n d  t ry  to  meet  tlietii always a l i t t le 111 ad-  
vance "Make li ;~ste zlowly" in tlie nddi- 
t i nns  of books I)ut not in tlie addition o f  
i t lforti iat~on . \nd I a s ~  of all, do  n o t  keep 
a n y  "dead wood". I n  this a r t ~ c l e  n n  a t -  
t e m p t  lias heen made to  show how t o  build 
up a n  ideal l i l m r p .  I ~ u t ,  rather,  ntie 1vI1ic11 
w ~ l l  cover a s  I)rond a field a s  is prartic:!l)le 
whi le  renlalning ])llysically s~iiall .  
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List of References on the Organization 
and Work of  Trade Associations. 
(Exclusive o i  B o a r d s  of T r a d e  a n d  Chambers  of Commerce). 
C'oiiip~letl uncler the dircctioii  of H. 1-1. B. MEYBl{, Chief Uil~liogrnpller, 
Li l~rc t ry  o i  Congress .  
Activit ies a m o n g  t r ade  associa t ions .  
hfctal  worker ,  )a11 j, rg17, 17. 87: 11-12. 
" T h e  s t a r t l i~ iy  change, in  dcmand,  
wt th  csact lng requircmcnts ,  wh ich  
h a l e  come u p  In the  unusual  yea r  
j l ~ s t  l~absed,  h a w  110t o v e r w l ~ c l ~ n e d  
thc  in t l~\ t t lu ,~l  t ~ n t l c s ~ n e n  a s  i n  t h e  
pas t ,  I?ut 1i;ive I)ccn *atisl ied wi th  
a l l ~ p r i s l l l ~ ,  prol l lp t l le~s ,  Lhrollfih lllc 
co-operail \  c \\orlc of t h e  n.;socla- 
ttolls In ;ill the leading Lracles." 
Association of British chemical  m a n u -  
facturers.  I :r~-~ncs,  tltgcst, l an t~ ;~ l -y ,  
\pril  191 7, \ ,  I . Z J  I I 1;. 1001. -138, v. 1 
1-IT 101, TO, v 7 
" T h e  . l ~ , o c ~ n t i o n  of I : r t t ~ ~ l i  c l ~ e m i -  
cal manufncturcra, i l  I ~ e c a m c  
I ino~vn 111 January,  liacl heen  o r -  
pan~zc t l ,  n*llh tlie purpo-c  of plac- 
trig I~e iu re  thc guve rnmcn t ,  govc rn -  
rnrtlt ofiic~:~ls, c ~ t l ~ e r  i n  t hc  J3nl1sl1 
( I ~ I I I I I ~ I ~ I ~ S  or  el*r\t~llere,  tlic views 
of the ~ n e ~ n b e ~ s  ot the  a s s o c i a t ~ o n  
a n d  other5 trpu~i t l ia t te is  ' t f lccting 
tlie chemical ~ntlustrics." 
Bars tow,  Ralph. 'I'lie smal l  c i ty  or- 
::xnlzntion L'rol~lem.; i l i i~ t  c o ~ l i r o t ~ t  i  
intelligently d~sc t~ase i l  in tlic l i gh t  o i  
practical espcrleucc.  T o w n  c l c \ ~ l o p -  
Inent, Oc t .  1 0 1 1 .  \- $ J O ~ - I O , ~ .  
H T I ~ I . T ~ ,  v. 7 
Belgium. Office des m i t i e r s  e t  n i g o c e s .  
1,'associ:ltion clans ley mdt icrs  e t  116- 
qoccs 1012. De vcl-cen~gitig in clc a m -  
I)acliten c11 nerlnfeii [I:ruxellcs, lg13?]  
102 1). 1i116723 .\.+ 1912 
Boost ing home  products. .\ r e \  iew oi  
the recent  \\orlc of tlic C ~ n c ~ n n a t i  ~0111- 
mcrcial :i.,oc~ation'- c o ~ n i n i t t e e  ou t -  
Brui.re,H. J. l'lic ue\\ city g o \  e r t i m e n t ,  
a d ~ s c u s s ~ o l t  of municipdl xtliiiiciislra- 
lion 1)asecl on  a survey of t cn  c o m ~ n i s -  
jiovcl-nccl citici a d  ed , I\T. Y .  
and  Lon t lo~ i .  I). - ipple ton a n d  com- 
pany. 191.3. 438 p JS342 B87 1913 
" 4naly31s of cooperati \ .c a c t ~ v i t y  of 
I)rtsincs\ men's o r g a t i i m t i o ~ i s " ,  p 
38'1-400 
Butterfield, K. L. I::irmcrs9 socia l  or-  
~ a n i z a t i o n s  ( I n  Bnilcy, L. 13. ed. 
Cyclopedia o f  American ag r i cu l tu re ,  
v. .+. New Yolk ,  TOO!) p. 289-297). 
S4qj.Bd, 1-4 
. imonfi  t h c  various societies dis- 
cussccl 31-c those p r ~ ~ t ~ a r i l y  f o r  
co imi i e rc~a l  or I~usiness ends, which 
usually scek somc forin of cooper- 
attvc d l i n g  o r  buying. 
8 Cardwcll ,  K. C. Man who uou ldn ' t  
join. U o n i c s t ~ c  cngincerl~ig,  Llcc. 12, 
I !I 1-1. V. 69 ,332. TH 1 rx3, G!)  
U ~ s c u 5 s c s  the advantage> L O  bc  
q a ~ n c d  Iby jointng a t r d e  association. 
Combs,  J. H. Successful ~~ie t l io t ls  of a 
local I elail ;issocixtlon 
tllc 'l'olctlo comliicrcc club, k n o w n  
a, one u i  the most forceful and  ac-  
t ~ v c  o r 2 ; ~ n i ~ a t t o n s  of ~ t s  kind in the  
country ,  has cxtcndctl tllc scopc o i  
11s w o ~ k  and usritllllcs., until it 
c o \ c r \  :I w~ t l e  terrllotp, a n d  a 
great  \ .trlcty o i  \ u l ) j e ~ t s  "
Co-operation for natlonal defense i s  
proposed. T h e  N c ~ c l i n ~ i t s '  n s soc~a t ion  
( o f  N e w  l ' o r k )  t;llie, the lead In sug-  
fic\t~n:: u~t i tc t l  actlon :inlong comluer- 
rial  organizaric~ns In l ~ l - ~ ~ i g i ~ ~ g  a b o u t  
the  a d n p t ~ o n  o i  ;I clcfensivc progratnme 
wllich will gtlarantec so far ,is possil)lc 
tltc I I I ; I ~ I ~ ~ C I I ~ ~ I I C C  of pracciul condition,. 
t i r ca t c r  N e w  York, 1i;ircIi I ,  1915, v. 
4 : r -3. H 1;2gb.N543, t.4 
Co-operat ion in the  machine t o o l  
t r ade  1:ngtncer (Lonilon),  hIay 4. 
1917, 1'. T1,3:3')3-394. 7'.\ 1.1'25, \', 13.3 
"Thc  ncw I ~ o d y  w l ~ ~ c l i  l i a ~  I ~ e e n  
11amed tlie .I\ssuciatetl ISritish 
1 1 1 a c h t 1 ~  tool lnaker* . . s o u g h t  
I-:lthcr L ~ J  climinntc the in tcrnnl  
compc l i t i o~ i  for Iiunle :111d fore ign 
l r adc  ~ ~ l l i i ~ n t  glaftlr~;: on t o  i t s  
cut lSt t tu t~on the ol)jcct~on:il~lc fca- 
t t ircs of a trust." 
Co-operative advertising for t rade  as- 
sociations.  The 5uggcslions of an CII- 
t c rpl is inp l~uhiness  litan for devcloptng 
ilatle 1)). ,~ppr~sln::  thc pcoplc of w h a t  i s  
be ing  done Metal worker, Sept.  r ,  
1916, \.. 86 177-278. T S ~ O O  M4, 17.6 
Co-operat ive  wholesale societies, limi- 
ted. . \ I I I I L I ; L I .  1017 klanclicstcr, T h e  
C'o-operaLirrc wllolcsnk society, limited., 
1o17. 3.32 1) HD3p. i  C76 r r~ I ; 
Co-operat ive  work of national organi-  
za t ions .  lT iews  of tlic leaders on  the  
Ixmclits t l e r~vcd  by connectioti w i t h  
tlicsc a.;si~clatiotis, hrrtal worker, Jan. 
7, 1916, v. 85:26-28. TSzoo.144, V. 85 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
"The greatly Ilupro\ ed  contli t~ons ~ ' e r  c e n ~  I)y the a p l i l i c a t i o ~ ~  of scicntiilc 
cnjoyetl In all 1)rancheh of trade ~ i i c ~ l i r r t l ~  ;11id the  C O - O ~ ) ~ I - : I ~ ~ O I ~  of loyal 
arc due to  the co-operat~ve work cltlzcns ' O I  t l c \~c lopn~cn t ,  July, 
dune L I I I  o r lg l~  the n s s o c ~ a t ~ o n s  o f  191 I ,  1,. .; ISO-1x1, tl'l' I O I , ' ~ ~ ,  \ I S  
trarlcsmcn." 25 Gemahling, Paul .  I x s  : ~ c t ~ o t i z  syndi- 
stale a5wclallon ( I C C L I I ) I C >  111 rclrl- 
t ~ o n  to 1)uaint'zs. 
Debevoise, T M. 0l ) jcc t -  oi ~ n o d c r n  
co-rrperat~on. I:lectnc:~l world ,  .4ug, 5. 
10 I 6 ,  v OX 260. 'Tl i~ .E. j ,  v6S 
Dehoney, Carl. The  Cincinnati com- 
I I I ~ ~ L I . ~ ~  , ~ s -oc~a t ion  l 'owtl develop- 
ment, I;el~ 101 I ,  \ 4 28-21) 
I-1.T 10 r .T6, v 4. 
I l~wusses  ~ t s  o rgn lza t lo t i  and 
gro\vt11. 
Eastern supply association activities. 
hfetal lvorber, J u n c  16, 1016, v. S j :  830- 
S j  I TSzoo hzI4, v 85 
Elliott, P. W l\:orl; of s tovc manu- 
Idctu~er.' a -soc~nt ion Mctal worker,  
j '111 ? A  10 I .;, s.3 I 6 I . -KXO ~ 4 ,  83
I>iscusses thc  nrork of t h e  National 
; ~ \ . ~ r c i a t ~ i ~ ~ i  of st01 c ~ n a n u f a c t ~ ~ ~  ers 
Engineering organization I'nqinecr 
I ? I S C I I S ~ C J  ~ I I ~ ~ O I  t ; ~ ~ i t  traclc associa- 
tlall-. ~ l l : i t  ~ c r e  organlrcd I~eTure 
and si~icc. tlic Iluropenn war. 
Faxon, R H, \\'~cIiit:l'- g rea t  trade 
t i  Ji.l~ie;l\ mc t ropo l~s ,  througli its 
~ecent ly  re-crc:itetl o rgan iza t~on  con- 
duct-. comnierc~al escrlrslun w ~ t h  cmi- 
nent sllcce5i. Totvn rlevclopment, 
JuIs., 191'2, \,. j:72,24 HT1~1.T6, v j 
Discuses  thc  I~usincss  trip of the 
l\'icliita I ius~ncss  a s soc ia t~un  
The Fcderal government  a n d  trade as- 
sociations L)olne<t~c engineering, Apr. 
20, 1016, 1, 75 127 TH ~ D b j ,  v.75 
"l'l~esc ,~.soc~atlnn-,  when con- 
tluctctl intcll~jicntly and  rationally, 
with tlie t l i o u ~ l i t  of !,ringing ahout 
Iliipro\ed I ,ns ines~ concl~tions,  will 
ilialie i t  possible lor o u r  ~ n t l u s t r ~ e s  
Lo colilpete 1x1 price a n d  quality in 
tlie markers of t he  w o r l d "  
Finch, W. L a\ rcmarkahle  campaign. 
hlernhcrsh~p o f  the  C inc~nna t i  commer- 
c:~lcs ell j i s t ~ c e   i our la tl6fcnsc (16s 111- 
t61i.l. p r . c~ lc s ,~onnc l~ :  6 l ~ t l c  c r ~ t i q u c  de 
j u ~  \prut lcncc  I 1. I\lou.sseau, 
I y 1 2 ,  269 1). 
"h11tc I ) ~ I ) I ~ ~ g r a p l ~ ~ t l t ~ e "  11. 253-255. 
I IOG-~yg.L~YC;j 
Gibson, W. A. T h e  CI11c;ljio association 
oi  C O I ~ I I ~ I P ~ C ~  tl U\V 11 C ~ I I I C  ~ n t o  cxis- 
1clicc. ])Ian c ~ i  O I ~ ~ L I I I L . L ~ I I ) I ~ :  \ v o r ~ y
c u p o n c n ~  ( ~ i  (1 pu1111c q ~ ~ r ~ t  which Ilns 
1)111lt d C I L ~  t l ~ : ~ t  C I I : ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ P S  1i1e world's 
: ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ; I ~ I ~ I I I  ' I ' I J \ v I ~  ( I C Y C ~ O ~ ) I I I ~ I I ~ ,  Jan. 
1010, \ I:l2-1<3, 2s 1 I 1. 1 0 1 , 'I5O, v ,  1 
..-. 1 lie C ' ~ I I ~ . I ~ O  ;thsoc~alion oT coln- 
mcrcc 1. the outgruwt1i o i  two prc- 
cetl~n:: orgnI11zatIon-, Llic. National 
~ > 5 o c 1 a t i o n  of mclch;~nt- ,  and trav- 
clers. ,lntl tlic (:h~cago co~n~ncrc i : l l  
:~ . .oc~at~on."  
Gilbert, C C. .\ 1nanuTacturc15' as\o- 
c i a t ~ o n  as a s1;tLc ch , l~n l ) c r  of com- 
merce. Tlic ~ n t e r r * t l n q  work o f  a 
I )u>~ncss  org;1n1;rallnli f o ~  tlie pcoplc 
o l  '1 \\ hole statc.  T o w n  t l c v c l o p ~ n c n ~ ,  
hIdrch, Igf.i, 1. 1.1.j2-:3 ~ ~ ' ~ I o I  'r0, \I 14
f~1zcussc5  tlic l 'cllncsscc m a n ~ ~ f a c -  
L~~rc r , '  : t ,suci;~tio~i 
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I:dlrnr~.rl Oflice. 13oslu1l Univc~sily, 525 Boylston 
Strccr .  17mlon. lI:~ss. 
Ln1e1c.d :rs Scconrl Class Maltcl, Kovc~nbc~ 16, 1917, 
SPECI.\T. I.IL(R.\RIISS 2\SSOCIATION 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 e s 1 1 1 1 t  C. C. \\'ill~amson 
hli1111c111al Rclc~c~~ce Lihnly, X e w  Tork. 
\'ice-Prcsirlcnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jolin A Lapp 
4 0 5  l\'y.r~:dot lililg . Coli~n~bilh. Ohlo. 
. . . . . . . . . .  Sccl ~tnry-Tleasu~ C I  Ralph I. Power 
l?oslcn l i l~ lvers~~y Collcge oI nusl~less f\dlnillis- 
11 atloll. 
PI csldcnt, Vice-PI esltlent, Sect'ctary.T~eahr~~ e l ,  
Guy  Marlon, 27 Stnlc St., llosto~l n n d  
El17al~ctl1 \'. Dobl~ins, .\lncllcan TcIepl~one and 
Tekklallll C O ,  S c w  Yolk 
!Xaitor-i~~-Cl~lcf . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ralph L. Power 
. \SS~CII \TE EDITORS 
O n c  of the  lirst extelisivc a t t empts  t o  ad -  
vertise an i~idust r ia l  l i l~ ra ry  by paid adve r -  
t i s ing I \  I ~ e ~ n g  niadc I I ~  :\rthur D. L i t t l c  
Tnc. Caml>ridgc, Mas.; Tn tlic Jolrnrol uf 
/ ~ ~ d ~ ~ . t i ~ ~ r c ~ l  urrd Ii rrgr~reer~rrg Clrcrrrisfr~ f o r  
March  this concern iiiade use or a full p a g e  
adver t i sement ,  including a half-tone of t h e  
library T h e  l ~ l ~ r a r y  scrvlce a r ~ d  facil i t ies 
f o r  organiz ing Imsrness Iilxaries a r e  s e t  
for th .  ;In i l lustrated dcscr~pt ivc  a r t ~ c l e  of 
tlils l i l ~ r a r y  w ~ l l  appear in an e a r l y  ~ s s u c  
of Srl-cr !r. L~nn mr:\ 
Colonel J ames  .-I Morse'.; "Officers 
Manual" (Bnn ta )  in chapter 27 wliicli is 
titled "Personal Military L ~ b r a r y "  g ives  a n  
exccllent l ist  relating to  various i n i l ~ t a r y  
cainpaipns and  also technical w o r k s  a l o n g  
inil i tary lines, including pul~l ica t ions  O F  t h e  
Government .  
Library Work As a 
Vocation for Women. 
Association of Collegiate Alumnae 
L~l)r , i ry  t ra in ing (\-ocational training 
-:i cl;ts\ilietl lizt oi ins l t tu t~ons  traln- 
irig etlrlc;~tetl women  for  occupations 
o t h e r  than  tc.icliin!: Hulletin No, I .  
l q r j ,  p. 08-76) 
School. opcn t o  women, tu~t ion,  
l r~i j i l l i  nf cnursc ,  c lcg~cc,  il 'uny. 
S e w  crlitioii is in process. 
Barnum,  Mabel F. 
O p p o r t u r l i t l c ~  fo r  college women in 
the  l i l ~ r a r v  profes \ ion.  (Bostonia,  h p -  
rll 191.3 1). 1-71 
[<sccllerit s u r \ c y  of the held, kinds 
nf wrrrk, trainlnfi ,  salary. Writer 
I S  a 1rl)r;try school  graduate antl li- 
I1rarlan in n crlllefic Iil)rary 
Bascom,  Elva L. 
Lil)rary work for  college women. (ICap- 
pa ~ \ l p h a  T h e t a ,  May .  1 f ) l O  p. 321-328- 
Considers  atlvantagcs of profession, 
qualifications,  tr iunlng, and salaries 
. \r t iclc appea r s  i n  ahritljietl form 
in N .  Y .  Sta te  T>il~rary School hul- 
lelili "Lihrar ianshlp  as a profcs- 
~1011"  
Bennett, Helen 
Woii icn  antl w o r k  (K. Y Xpplctnii, 
191;. p 21.5) 
Discusse, very  briefly the temper- 
a incnt  which according to the ati- 
t ho r  i s  su i t a l~ lc  to  library work 
Bird, M.  M o s t y n  
Lil)rar-y wurli. (\l'oliien a t  work. 
Loritl. C ' l ~ a p ~ n a ~ i ,  rgr I .  p. 133-234). 
Rricf  no te  o n  opportunrty in the 
U ~ i ~ t e t l  l i i n g d o m .  
Boswick, A n d r e w  L i n n  
Sonie ; ~ d m ~ n i s t r a t ~ v e  prohlems o i  spec- 
cinl I ihrarians (Spcci'il J i h r a r ~ e s .  June 
191 j P 97-100' 
Brunner ,  M a x  A. R. 
T h e  l ibrary  as a place for women 
(Library W o r l d ,  Oc tobe r  II)O;. Val. 
ro. P ,  137-39) 
Brewer. Florence M. comp.  
L i l ~ r a r y  work ,  t Choosing an occupa- 
t ~ o n  l d ,  of Educat ion.  Potrgttkeep- 
sie, rgrr .  p 77-79) 
S h o r t  out l ines  of general informa- 
t ion. 
SPECIAL LIBR4RIES 
(Conti~luation i r o n  p a g e  $3) 
33, Harms, George., T h e  a i m s  a n d  objects  
of the sssoc~atlon. Cooperat ion be- 
tlveen s ] ~ e e t  metal con t rac to r s  111flu- 
ences reduction of ove rhead  and Pro- 
duction of better mater ia ls .  Metal 
wrorker, May, 19, 1916, v. 85:668-669. 
T r o o . M q ,  v.85 
Discusses in a gene ra l  w a y  the PUP 
poses of trade a s soc~a t ions .  
Hiller, F, B. Co-operatlo11 in  the shee t  
34' metal trade. h discussion of the lnany  
act lv i t ic~ of the ~ S S O C ~ : ~ ~ I O I I  - E I ~ ~  
l l~embers  Inay increase its \she t o  
thcms'elve.;. Metal w o r k e r ,  ]an  22, 
1(~1.; ,~,83:164-16;.  TSzoo.Mq,v.83 
35. Houston business l e a g u e  active.  
\\:orliiny to makc H o u - t o n  R city t h e  
peer of any in the South\ves t  ' ~ O J V I I  
develop~nent,  Tiel). 1910, \.. r '70. 
I-1?'1or.T6, v.1 
36. Hurley, E. N . \wakening of business. 
Garden C'lty, S. Y, Pu11 l)y Dol~l) leday,  
Page  & Lomp:uny l o r  t h e  .\ssociateil 
;idvert~.ing c l t ~ l ~ s  of the  \vorltl, 1916 
240 !I 
Trade n\socintions,  t h e  ~ n a c h i n e r y  
oi ~ , r iapera t~on".  1 )  42-40; ' 'T rade  
a s s o c ~ a t i o n ~  in Germany" :  11. 64-72 
1-1 1'5343.1-18, 
37. B u ~ ~ n e s s  man and tlic b'edcral govern-  
ment Domes t~c  englneerlllfi, 1)cc. 23. 
1916, r 77 401-402. TI-11 D65, v.7; 
Discusse,  he a c t i \ l t ~ e ,  of t ~ a d c  as- 
sociations, and the  +uppor t  t h e y  
should receive f r o m  tllc govern 
mcnt. 
38. Present attitude of t h c  s,ovcrnlnenc 
tow(l~t ls  lratle :is>oclntlon.. I I callnq :111tl 
~ c n l i l a t i ~ l g  n~agazinc ,  S c p t ,  rr)rG, \.. 13: 
46-47 T1I:mr 144, \-.13 
39. Tradr  a swc~n t ions  a n d  h c t t c r  I )us~nes>  
nlelliods B n g ~ n c e r  t L?!ldo~!), J u n e  
9, 1916, v. r n 1 : 4 ~ 3 - q 4 .  1 .111*.3, Y 1 2 1  
40. Tr:ide association 2nd Ijusirir.;~ pro-  
gress. Fcdci a1 t r ade  co t i~miss ion  co -  
operating with n-soci:~tion- t o  ex tend  
knowledge o f  cost accountin:: In n rde r  
t o  plevellt I ~ u s ~ n e s s  ia i lurcs  Meta l  
worker, J an  1 2 ,  I O I ~ ,  v. 8791-93.  
' r S z o o . M ~ ,  v.8; 
41. Importance of commerc ia l  organiza-  
t ion work. I\lev~ew o i  t h e  1916 y e a r  
b001i o i  thc I \ lerc l~ants '  a s s o c i a t ~ o n  lof 
New York] ~ i v e s  occas ion lor s o ~ n e  
rctlect~on, on the I)ro:irIcnlng scope  
ant1 incredsing ~ ~ s e f u l n e s >  o f  comrner- 
cia1 organizations wi th  i l lus t ra t ions  
dlawll from t h c ~ r  ac t iv i t ies  throu~11-  
uut tlie countrv. G r e a t e r  N e w  l ' s k .  
~- - - .- 
Oct.  0, 1916, \'.-5:5. T~!??96.~j43,~.j 
42. King, L M. Practical  tow11 develop- 
ment  results. T h e  Merchan t s '  associa- 
tion of San l'rancisco h a s  gone  a f t e r  
the  thine; whicli d i r cc t lv  affect.; 11s 
~~ ~ . .  ~... 
nienlbers-- and in r n o ~ t  ins tances  h a s  
succeeded in its efforts. T o w n  devel- 
oprnent, July,  1010. 1.. I .  198-IN 
H T r o r , T 6 ,  v 5 
43. Lackens,  F. I .  Toledo's big ~ l l l b  mer- 
Rer. :Iftcr years  o f  owr lapp ing  work 
the I~ns iness  inen's club of Toledo and 
the  'I'oletlo Chamber  O F  Co~nn le rce  
mcrge in to  t l ~ e  To lcdo  corilnlcrce club 
with a comliinctl men~ l )e r sh ip  of 1,300 
for nniletl w o r k  - H o w  ~t W A S  accom- 
~ ~ l i s l ~ e t l  2nd tlie I lenel~ts  g:l~netl. T o w n  
~ l e v e l o y ~ n r ~ i t ,  J l ~ l y ,  I O I  I,  .r. 5:  16r)-r71. 
I i T i n r  TG, v.5. 
44. Laurin ,  T. I,c, in-ti tuteurh ct  le 5yn- 
d~cal isnic  ( : ~ m ~ c ; ~ l e s  B ,yndlcdts tl'in- 
stituteur s )  lJ31.i\. 31 Rivikrc, 1903, 64 1). 
( I : i l ~ l ~ o t ( . q ~ ~ e  i l u  ~n lo l~vc rne~ l t  . ;c~i .~dl~ste ,  
VIT.) 
' I - I T ~ ' ~ > I . T ~ ,  1- r.3 
48. Makinrr association 'meetings in teres t -  
ing  \ \  I ~ , I L  111itltlle kvr-tcrn oflicers a r e  
. \ I ~ I Y ~ I C J I I  i ~ t j ,  Scpt. I O I  i, Y, I , ~ : ~ I L I - ~ I ~  
H T I O I  As. v,13 
50. Mead,  S. C I:nl-m of o rgan i~a t ion .  of 
cm~ln ie i  c ~ a l  I)o(lies. . \ lner i ran  c ~ t y .  
hlarch, 1014, \ 2S~i-z8(i. 
H T I ~ I . . \ ~ ,  v 10 
51. Meet ing  of the  Maine salesmen's a s -  
s o c ~ a t i o n ,  l f c t a l  worlivr, hl:lrcll 24. 
I o I 6 ,  1- S.; , 42 I TS2oo M4, v, 85 
52. Merchants '  association of N e w  York.  
I .ear Irnok, 1016. New York ,  rqr6, a69 p. 
Gee, in to  t le ta~ls  of t l ~ e  activit ies 
of the a;zori:~tion 111:2~6 K.32 I Q I ~  
53. Metal  b ranch  of Nat ional  h a r d w a r e  
association, Manufacturer.  ant1 di.;- 
l r i l~u tn f -  o f  tin plate nntl -11eet me ta l  
( I I - C L I S S  I)usine,+ rontli t inns a n &  a d -  
r:cncelllent of tr:ltle interests h l c t a l  
w o r k t ~ r ,  AIay 28, I O I . ~ .  1, Sk3:iS4-785. 
- ~ s z ~ o . M ~ ,  \- fi.~ 
54. Miller. F. R G e t t ~ n e  toqcthcr  tlon.~l 
South .  \ i n c r ~ c n n  city,  t T :in11 c c(l ) 
Sept 1015, Y. 13. ~;-6-17S 
55 Mueller, A. ~\+yncia t in~i . :  tha t  do 
htructlve work.  D o m e s t ~ c  engineer ing,  
J an  6. 1911, r. j.8 13 T I J r  DGs, 7-78 
:1 general  i l~scr~ss inn o i  the s?rl)jecl. 
56 Nat ional  association of sheet  m e t a l  
contradtors.  Lecture  committee.  T r a d e  
a m x i a t i o n s  a s  fac tors  ill I~us iness  snc-  
cess. I f e t a1  worker ,  hfnrch 1;--41,ril 
SPECI.41, 1,IB KARIES 
7 ,  1016, v Xj.3S+3X3: 406, 405-406. 
T S r o o  M4, \..S.i 
57 Neyman,  C. A. \Vorkitlg fo r  t h e  jicrl- 
era1 gootl . \ lnerican city,  (T a n d  (: 
ed. ) ,  Jt l ly,  rgrg. 1.3 22-23 
58. O'He~l!y, E. J. L'rice malntcn' lncc 111 
~ h c  U I . I ~ I $ ~  n io tor  indust ry  'l71e bo]-  
co t t  ~ U C C I : S ~ L I ~ ~ ~  .ippIi:L i: dealiiig wi th  
1)rice cut ter ,  In 1~11~lnncl--'TIie M o t o r  
t rade  a s soc ia t lo~ i ,  1t.i l)urpo*e ; ~ n r l  113 
mct l~or l -  l i a r sc l c s*  age , f  p r a y  0. IlJr4, 
\*. 33 j-04-70G I L!.HS?, v.33 
59.  Organizat ion of i ron,  steel ,  eng inee r -  
ing, ship-building, and all ied indust r ies .  
lCn81neer ( r ,cmrl~n ) ,  Dee.. 1.5, 1 g r 0 ,  v. 
122 ,  ;LO-.i3o, I . \ I  I<.;* v 1 2 2  
".\n .iccount o i  a n  importan1 mee t -  
lng a1 Gla\j iow, ant1 its ulljcct." 
60 Pe r ry ,  E. J. I>eirelol)ing -111all c ~ l i e i  
I:r,ntl du 1 . a ~  I~usines-;  nletl's a.socln- 
tion sho\v\ \vonclerful i~pt i tu t lc  in  d m n p  
things tha l  I~rirlg 11ntlc and I t ~ ~ s ~ n e s s  t o  
the  prc t ty  \\'l.cnnsln c ~ t y ,  l ' c ~ w n  dc- 
vc lop~ncn t .  J u l y ,  1912, \ 7.2-5. 
I-1T1tr I 'TG, v.7 
. . 
61. Por t e r ,  H a r r y  F. ( ' 0 ~ 1  keep111g Lhe 
i o f  ] l l l ~ l t  Kot :~l ) lc  \ w r k  o f  
11io l;ctlcr,~l tr ;~cle comnlis.;ioli, l'n- 
o l  t ime, t h rough  cooper:1t1011 n.ill1 
the  1:etler:~l r e s e n  c I)onlrl o n  tile 
onc hand a n d  thc \ a r i o ~ ~ s  11:ltlf a +  
. ;oc~ation+ o n  the  o t l i c ~ ,  to  ~ l c v e l p p  
,tantl,~stl f o r m s  of s t a t c ~ l l c r ~ l s  l o r  
each line o i  Iru-u~c.;\. 
62. Pub l i c  affairs i n fo rma t ion  service.  Hlr[- 
Ictin, of thc T't~hlic affairs i n io rma t lon  
\ e r \  rcc. a conl)er;iti\e clcarillq house of 
) ) u l ~ l ~ c  alTnlrs inform:ition. 1st-3tl an-  
nual c ~ ~ n n l ; ~ t i o l l .  LL'h~te r l a i t ~ s ,  N. 1'
: ~ n d  Nctv \ ' ( ~ r k  Tlty, T h e  1 4 .  \,\'. \Yil- 
s o n  ctrmllan)., 1ql.j-1017. 3 \ .  
%;rGs.Dq 
"C 'c~rn~nerc r~~ l  or,rran~zatir,ns": \ .  I ,  
1). 52. \' 2 .  1). 51)-00, v. 3.  1) XS-S~I 
"Cutnmercial  o rganun t ions"  p. 5 2 ;  
2 ,  1). 50-60; V 3, 1). m-80. 
63. Redding, LI L. Old N e w  Ya!.lc'.; t o w n  
devclopcrs. 'The M e r c h a n t 7  a s s o c ~ n -  
tinn a power  in t l c  r o n l ~ ~ c r c i a l  :~nt! 
~ n t l u s t r i d l ~ p r o w t h  o i  : \met '~ca 's  g rea t -  
est  city. l o w n  developrucnt.  O c t  rora.  
v.7' 09-lor, 126. I-ITror.TG. 7 
64, T'uttinl: New Srorlc 011 the map. I-Joiv 
the  Merchants '  h s snc ia t ion  of  N e w  
York  enlisted t h e  leadin: 1)usiness 1-1len 
o l  l he  clty in a success[ul campa ign  to  
tloul)le ~ t s  t i ~ c m l ~ e r s l i i p  Town tlcvelop- 
wen t ,  .l:i11 1013, v S:r-5 
HTror .TG,  v.8 
65. T o w n  1 m o s t 1 1 ~ ~  wi th  t h e  I ~ I O V I C \  
Town t l cve lop~nen t ,  Nov.  1012, v.7 
129-131. T-ITror T6,v.; 
66. Rees,  J A. T h e  g r o c e r y  t r ack ,  i t s  
h is tory  a r~ t l  ronlance  L o n d o n ,  Duck-  
wor th  an(! c o ,  1910. a v. 
Contams several .chapters  on  t r ade  
associatrons HD9.331 5 3 4  
Retail  bus iness  men's association of 
67' the s t a t e  of W e s t  Virginla COII.~I- 
Lutiton and I ~ y - l a w ~  \.\ I i c e l ~ n ~ ,  ~ g r o  
1 2 I):,. . 
1 hc olliecl clf this nssoc~ation is 
tu li1111c 111 O I I C  ~ O l l i ~ l l i l n  I>rntller- 
1101>cl ,111 rcIa11 I I I V ~ L ~ I ; I I ~ ~ S  \\it11111 
~ l ~ c  t a t c  01 \\.czt \ rr:tnl;l." 
I I l~205,\\'4 j 
68, A Retai l  merchants '  association. '1'015 I I  
CI~~\clo~lll11'1111 \]>I11 101.5, \.. 14 I10 
l i  I 11 I T6. 1- 1.4 
l)~-c.u.;.cy tllc I \ lc t .~~l  111crc1l;unts' 
lroctrd t ~ i  \ ' I W I I C . ~ O ~  11 L I U I ~ I I ) C I  nf 
cOlllllllfrC1' 
Gg. Robinson,  M.  F. 'I'hc - I , I I  i t  cli dssocln- 
tion, I,cing scrnw J C L U L I I I ~  1 1 1  thv 31A. 
irlcriilly s r ~ c ~ e l i e s ,  1.0-opct;~tive move- 
~i!cnt, a1111 tr:t(lt. t t~lions of Grcat 17r1t- 
sin [ . O I I ( I O I I ,  .I Mt~rra!, 1013 403 11 
"-L'ratlc L:llrl.". ( ' 1 1 : r l ) t ~ i ~ ~  .I-C) 
I I I 10664 I<: 
70 Saint -Laurens ,  L. C. B. T.c. -y~i~l~cat . -  
ct  1 ; ~  I - < ~ ~ C . . I L I I I  de- ~ I I ~ I - ~ ~ C ~ I I ~ I I . ,  prc,fc,- 
sionclles. 'I'oulouse, (. 1)1r1011. 10111. 
160 11.  
" I  1td~5x l ) i l ~ l ~ t ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i i c ~ ~ ~ c "  1, 7-12 
1;~~1668+h2 
71. Shaifer,  H. W. 'I'lic cssel~tial.; of ~ L I L - -  
Cl'.l+. t-rroc.cr5- rc\rleiv, o c t ,  101:. \ .  
24 :.; 12-322, r .  I s.343 GS;, I. 24 
1Iiscu.-c-. lhc : ~ t l v ~ \ ~ l l a c c i  ni t~ac!e 
: I - - ~ c I , \ L ~ ~ I I \  
72. Sturges ,  K M. . \ n ~ c ~ i c , ! ~ i  c11n11i:)er- 
of c ~ r ~ i i n ~ c ~  cc  S c \ \  Y i ~ r k ,  I'ri11ie11 11)r 
Lhe 13cpnrLrncut ot pnlit ic,~l -c '~c~icc  5 1 1  
\ \ ' iIlix~ils c~ , l l cqc ,  11y l I o f t , ~ t  J7nrtl : I I I L ~  
~ O l 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ,  !()I.< 278 11. 1 ~\~ l l l l ' i l l l~  c01- 
lcgc D:~vid . \  \\'ells prrzc cy-ayc, ntl 
4 ) T:ilrlioqrnpl~y 265-26s. 
" L'la~l, of tlic N ~ \ Y  Y ' r r l  I; mcri liatil-' 
~ \ S ~ C I : I L I ( I I ~ " ~  1) 1 1  1 - 1  14 
I I l?204 5s: 
73, Swar tz ,  N. ( 'o1111ncrci:~l orq:~nlzatinn; 
~ I I  :lit1 tlic V ~ I  lv - I I ~ I ~ ~ [ I ~ I I Z  111o\wnent 
\ I I I V I  ic.:111 L I I ~ ,  ?;I-I\* IOI.;, v 13,406-407. 
H T I O I  .\5,\ 13 
74. T r a d e  associations,  t l 11 Sr\\- [nterna- 
t ional c~lc)-c l loped~a. .  ztl ctl.. \ 2 2  h'13\v 
Y o r k ,  Iol.3. 1'. 308-390 ) 
ods.  C r ) - o p c r a t ~ o ~ ]  nT ~ n ~ l t ~ - t r l c - .  soug!it 
.'\1'5 Ng53 11)148 \ 22 
75. T r a d e  associations and  business meth-  
by gl,vcr!lnlcllt eu])yr t i  tn i~ll)stltllte 
crrslom. that  n.111 g ~ v c  pclnl:lrlencc to 
p r o ~ p m t y  Met;~l I\ ~nl-ker, ,\pril 7, 
1016. V. 8.5 ~;S-$CI. TSloo nI4. 8 ;  
"l 'herc .ire nl)out 6500 co~nmcrci:~l,  
indust r ia l  and tratl~n:! orpan17:~- 
tioris i l l  this country  " 
76. T r a d e  associations now under con- 
demnation. C'otn~i~crci,~l and linancial 
chronicle,  Sept ,  r ,  IqT7, \- 10;: 854-855 
11G1.Ci. \'.lo; 
. . 
"The  1:etleral tratle comniiss~on has  
calletl t h e  :~t tcnt ion of C'on~rese Lo 
the  nece+rity lor the cnactmgnt .of 
l e g i ~ l n t i o r ~  reg111at111~ the ;tctlvllles 
of trnrlc n.socialio11s." 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
- , - ,. ~ r a d e  organization (111 Encyclopae- prlnt  off., 1915. jj p. (Suecia1 agents 
tlia brit;\nn~ca, 1 rth cd , v. 27 N e w  series.-no. 98.) I W 3 d  AI  5U6 
, 1 .  1.  3 5 - 1 0  ) AE5,E36, v.27 87. c o t ~ ~ r n e r c ~ a l  organizations.  Results of 
:\n account o f  the com~nercla l  or-  an investigation of the  promotive ac- 
ganizations of Grext Britain, Ger-  t i v i t~es  of seventy a s soc ia t~ons  in thc  
Illany, France and the Uni ted  United States,  by  E. .I. Rrand. Wash-  
States. Discusses t rade  protect ion ington, Govt,  print .  on., 1912. (Special 
.;oc~eties, which look aftcr tllc in- agents  serles-no. 60 ) I-ll;?84 U6 1912 
rerests of retall as well as  wllolc- "Encouragement  of w l~o lesa l e  trade". 
sale traders. 11, 11-14. "Promot ion of rctail trade" 
78. A trade promotion trip. i i m e r i c a ~ i  15-17, 
c ~ t v  (T and C ed),  April 1917, v. 16: 88. What is  y o u r  association doing to  make  
347-34s i t s  mee t ings  in teres t ing? Let ters  t ha t  
"laour ant1 a half years ago  t!lc have bcen received f rom those w h o  
lienosha (Wis.) retailers' :lssocla- have Ileen actlve in such work  giving 
the result  of their  expcriencc. Metal tlon was organized. and today the  
one i ~ c c o i i ~ p l ~ s h ~ n c n t  to which t h e  worker .  Nov 24, 1916, v 86: 651-653. 
.\ssoci:~tion points with p r ~ d e  is t h e  TSzoaMq,  v. 86 
subs ta~~ t in l  returns f lom 11s t r a d e  89 W h a t  y o u r  association can d o  for  you. 
estenslon propaganda." System, Sept.  1916, v. 30: 303-305. 
;g U. S. Bureau of corporations. I:arni HFsoorSy ,  v.30 
macliinery trade associntions March  See  a lso  followinji issues. 
I j, 10r5 \\;ashington, Govt. print  off., go. Wisconsin  sheet  me ta l  contractors  
19r.i 368 1) I-lDg486. U4A6 meet. C o m m ~ t t e e  to  establish closer 
So. Bureau of foreign and  domestic corn- relations between the  manufacturer 
merce (Dept. of commerce and l abor )  ant1 j o h l ~ e r  for  t rade  protection Metal 
( ' o~n~nerc i a l  :lnd :~gricl~lttlsaI organlza- wnrkcs,  h4arcl1, -74, 1916, \'. 85'419-420. 
IILIIIS O F  the United States. \ i rashing-  TSsoo.Mq, v.85 
loll, Govt, prmt. off., 1913. 12; p. (62d 91. Woodruff,  C. R. H o w  to promote  the  
( ' o I I ~ .  jd scss. Senate Doc. I roo) c ~ v l c  efficiency of comn~erc ia l  organi- 
HFzg6 ('12 r913b zntlons. A m e n c a n  c ~ t y .  ~ \ u g .  1914, v. 
81. Bureau of foreign and domestic corn- I 1'133-135, HTror.&, v. T I  
merce (Dept. of commecre). ( 'ummer-  T h e  w o r k  of automobi le  dealers' a s -  
cinl organizal~ons  of the Un~tc t l  Sta tes .  92' sociations. Local shows  the most  con-  
IVasliington, Govt., prmt .  OK.. 1917 spicuous results of t h c ~ r  efforts-Pro- 
iM~sccllaneous series, no.61) tection a g a ~ n s t  dead beats and  oppres- 
FIFz96.--\ 12 1917 91vc ~egu1:~tiotis-EstaI11isIi111ent of bar- 
"The interstate, ~ ia t ional  and in l e r -  n i o n ~ o u s  relations and  correction of 
nntional associations are listed al-  t rade  abuses-Tlic used car  problem. 
phal)etically and by t lade classili- tfnrselcss age ,  May 6, 1 9 1 4 ~  v. 33: 707- 
cations, and the s ta te  and t r r r ~ t o r i a l  713. I-I Lr.HXr, v.33 
n3sociations are arrangcd alphahe- 93. W o r k  of the Merchants '  association [of 
tically I)y slates ancl tcrri tor~c.s N e w  York]. Greater  New Vorlc, Apr i l  
82. Dept of Commerce. Commercinl o r -  I j, 1,!116, v. 5 :25 1-11;4.~543, v.5 
caniz:itioni in Gcnnany,  by Archibald T h e  Merchants '  association of $is 
.I \,l:olfe. \Vnsliingtol~, Govt. p r ~ n t  off city, whose  declarecl purpose is to 
1014 170 p. (Sperial :~gcn t s  scric4 n o .  fos ter  the t rade  and wcl lare  o f  
7s) 1-1 17308 V,; K c w  York' ,  h a i  dur ing t h e  year< of 
83. C'om~~ierrial organ~zat ions  it1 s o u t l ~ e r ~ ~  its  es i i tence  dnne a g rea t  deal o f  
and western c i t~es ,  1,y George \\- Don-  useful scr l lce  to  the  1)usiness of t hc  
nan. \\'ashington, Govl p r ~ n t .  OK. ,  ci ty and s ta te  and whole cnuntry." 
191.4 i 4  1). (Special agents  scrie.-no 
70 1 FI(;W 1.6 101 -1 7'ht T<ed Cross Ins t i tu te  for Csipplcil 
84. iomlllerclal oraalliz:ltions in S w t z e r -  anti Disal)letl Mell, 311 ]?ourtll Averl~le,  
I ;~ l l t l  nnd thr  Swik.; Dcpn~ ln len t  of corn- New York City, issued a Llll) l lo~rapl]y 
Inercr, 1 ) ~  A r c l ~ ~ l x ~ l t l  . \Yolfe. W a s h -  o i  tile wal. cripple, I*:conomic ~ ~ ~ ~ s c -  
lnctcln. Govt 11rint off.. 101.;. 4 p. quence of physical clisah~lity, Provision lor  
rSpcc~nl agents series---no rol ) t1isal)led soldiers ~n New Zenland, and  
H1:324, !\,3C6 TOT5 other  5imllar pul , l ica t~o~is  wliic11 will he  
85 ~'ollinirrcinl o rq :~n~za t ions  in tlic U n i -  5ent on request 
ll'd I<ill2tloin w ~ t l l  .I t le icr ip t~on o f  'Rrit- 
1\11 ~ l ln l l l l fn t~ t~ re r s '  and einplnyers' or- \ye  prirlt ill this issue th15 li+t o f  r e f -  
~ a l l i 7 a t l o n ~ .  1)y . \ ~ c l ~ i l ~ a l c l  J \\-olfe. crences 11y Miss Johnson I)ecau\c it will 
\\.aslllwloii. h v t  print. off. 191;. 33 p r o ~ e  of interest  tn cv r ry  Special I,il,rnr~, 
1' ( S ~ l c c ~ a l  gent-, wries-no 102.) \ \nrker  T h e  same c o n ~ p i l e r  has  also corn- 
1 . 0 .  I 1 1  p l e d  rcicrenccs on Jour~ ia l i sm as a voc:i- 
86. i o ~ ~ ~ ~ n c r c i n l  o r g : ~ n ~ z a t ~ o ~ i -  in I'rancc tinn for women  and m;tny o the r  simila1* 
!\.,it11 a s~ummarv of gn\eriiiiientnl acti-  t ~ t l c s  S\'e n h i w  communication \v i t l~  
iltles 111 ~ ) r o ~ n o t ~ n g  colnlllcrce, Tly Ar -  Z'isi johnson in regard tn  reference lists 
1 )  I f  \\':+shinr?ton. Gov t ,  or  \ oc:itions for  women. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
In the Field. 
M r .  T h o m a s  P. Ayer, Formerly of t h e  
Erown U n i v e r s ~ t ~  Library,  has  bcen ap- 
p o ~ n t c d  assistant librarian of t h e  Fede ra l  
T r a d e  Cotri~iiission, Washington.  
M r  E. W. Chapin.  a graduate  of H a r v a r d  
i, ca:aloguing the  Vail Collection in  t h e  li- 
11rary of the  [ n s t i t ~ ~ t e  of Tecl inology Cam- 
?)ridge, Mass.  
hiliss H e l e n  R. Cochran h a s  res igned 
f r o m  thc  staff of the IViscotisin L i h r a r y  
Co;nmission. 
M i s s  V e n a  E. Fenson,  Kiversidc 'IS-'16, 
i~ now with  the 1 ~ 1 s  Arlgcles Reta i l  Mer- 
ch:l:?ts Crctlit assoc. 
X i s s  Al t a  D Fifield, \Yisconsin '16, i s  
SCrvn:: temporar i ly  on the Wiscons in  Li- 
I)ra:y Comi i i iwon  in place of Miss  Co. 
cllran w h o  re s~gned .  
Miss Berenice J. Finney, C a r n e g ~ e  ' r ~ ,  i s  
ca :a lopt~ing in the  S~gr i a l  Corps  Office, W- d a h ~ n g t o n .  - 
Miss  Jessie J. Glass, Illinois '16-'17, h a s  
left thc  L'nivcrsity o f  Neb L i h r a r y  t o  be- 
c n m c  I~hra r i an  of tlie Omaha  I-iigl~ Schoo l  
of Commerce. 
Miss  E s t h e r  J. Helfrich IS  now l i b r a r i ~ n  
of *he  :\ W Shnw C o ,  Cliicago. pu1)lishcrs 
nf .A'ystcrir. 
Miss  Florence A. HuxIey, o f i c e  ed i to r  of  
t h c  Librrrry Jui~r~icrl  frir tlic pas t  few years.  
anqi i o tmcr ly  nf tlie Ke\v York I 'u l ) l~c  Ji- 
I ~ r n r y  11rc:llne Managing E t l ~ t o r  of t he  Li- 
rrrr:: Iortr ~rrtl on J;tn~i;lry lirst. 
M i s s  Hu ldah  M. Johnson 112.; rcsipnetl  a s  
l ibrarian of the  11. \V. Sliaw C:ompany, Chi- 
cago.  
M i s s  Mildred N Johnson, I l l ) ra~ inn of thc  
?ic.rtliwestcrn L1~iivcrslty S c l ~ o o l  of Corn- 
m r r c e ,  Chicago, has gonc to \Vn$liington 
temporar i ly .  
Mr .  W. H .  Ker r ,  I ~ l ~ r a r i a n  of the  K a n s a s  
S ta rc  Normal  Sc~liool, spoke o n  "T-il,rary 
\Cork In 4 r m y  C'anips," .it tlic C o ~ i f c r c n c e  
o,i Centrnl antl Soutliwcsterti K a n s a s  lil,r;~- 
rlan5 
Miss  He len  H.  Morgan, P r x t t  'I.;, i s  n o w  
k-a:.!loguinx at  the Ilizpanic M u s c c ~ n ~  
Miss  Sa rah  N. Neilson is In cha rge  of tlie 
I - l ' L % I l  ~ 1 1  I I c ~ ) ~  ~f h~IcGra\v- l l~l l  Pul) Co . 
K e w  York \ v l ~ l c i ~  nclutles the I ~ l ~ r n r y  
Miss  Jean Oer te l  lias.l)een appo in ted  li- 
Irr . i~in~i o i  the li,~ilronrl \L;~gc C ' o n ~ m i s s ~ o n  
:it * h e  oflice* of t l ~ c  Comni~ss ion  In t h e  In -  
tcrlrlr Del)artmcnt L:uildln<r a t  \\ 'asliington 
hl iss  Phyllls  Pr ice ,  CalneglE ' 13 ,  1s no\v 
. . .  I I I , : ~ . T I I I ~  a t  the S ~ j i ~ l a l  c o ~ p s  Of f i ce ,  )\ 'ash- 
in~:c,n.  
Miss  He len  Sayrc,  P r : ~ t t  ' I  I ,  h a s  been  ap-  
1: x:rtl a n  n s s ~ s t a ~ i t  I I I  the Roclccfeller 
1 ; .'ltl:lt~rrn C'orporatlon 
Mr.  Asa C. Ti l ton,  C a ~ i l p  Ucvcns Lihrary, 
h:15 hccn appointed Librariau of the Iyniver- 
hity o f  W i s c o n s ~ n  antl 1-listo~iciil Srrcicty 
war  colleclion\. 
Mr. A. D. Wel ton ,  manager  of p u l ~ l ~ c  l e -  
lations dcpt., American Cankers hss 'n,  has 
I ~ c e n  appointed l i b r a r ~ a n  in addition to  
o the r  clutics. 
Dr.  Robert H. Whit ten ,  formerly l i -  
1)rarlan-statist~cian for t he  Pul~l ic  Service 
Commission, first district, New York C'ity. 
and tlie sccond Presiclcnt of the Special Li- 
I~ ra r i e s  A s s o c i a t ~ o n ,  has  opened an office 
f o r  consulting w o r k  011 c ~ t y  planning and 
zon ing  a t  27; Broadway,  N. Y 
Miss  El izabeth  W r a y ,  l'ratt '03, 1s now 
I ~ l l r a n a n  wi th  Tvy Lee,  who  has charge of 
tlic Rockcfeller Foundat ion publicity work. 
T h c  exccllcnt art icle in this ~ s s u c  on  
"13uiltl1ng up the  Special  Lihrary" by Miss 
E lcanor  I ier r ,  A s s o c ~ a i c  Lhhtor, serves as  
an  in t roduct ion t o  a general series of ar -  
ticlcs on  tlie subject  o f  Spccial Libraries. 
Miss  1Cel.r h a s  adniirahly tteated t h e  
scapc  nncl purposc  of speclal I~l~rar ies .  She 
113s not  CO\  cred tlie needs  of any particular 
type  I ~ u t  r a the r  the  ent i re  field. 
Tn articles to appca r  later, different 
wrltcr,  will cn-.cr thc  d~fferent  types of li- 
1)rariek. ~ ~ a l n c l y  ,the cconomc ,  husincqs, 
linancial, hospital ,  s o c i o l o ~ i c ; ~ l ,  engneer ing,  
i t~tlustrial  arid so for th  I n  these articles 
tlierc ~ v i l l  Ire a n  a t t cmpt  to dcscribc no 
spcc i l~c  librnry of a company, 1)ut ra ther  
what  a l ibrary of each type should contain, 
lie\\ 11 should 11e a t l ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i s t e r e t l ,  and how to 
o r z a ~ i i z e  o n c  a n d  to  cs tcnd its service. 
Sevcr,~l l i h r a ~ i a n s  a n d  statisticians of note  
a r e  n o w  a t  work  o n  this series, and we  
should h c  filacl t o  have su~pcs t ions  a s  to 
tyl)cs nf 11l)rnrics a n d  as to  pussil)le writ-  
c r s  Miss K e r r  will contribute further 111 
tlie 5erici  1,). t r ea t ing  tlie subject of a finan- 
cial I11)rary, a n d  anot l ier  a r t~c le ,  not in- 
clntlctl in the series,  will appear in an ear- 
lier nulnher on  nlagazinc indexing. These  
t w o  article<, c o m i n a  f roni  S L I C I I  an a~i thor i ty  
as  Miss E leanor  K e r r  of the Willin111 Mor- 
r1s I n ~ l ) i - ~ e  6: Co., should provc of wide- 
s ] ) r r ;~t l  ~ n t c r e s t .  
I\ c ]lave hccn sendin:: LIJI:~ I \ I  1 , l n ~  \I<II:% 
1 1 1 1  I I I 1 i I 1 1 r i 1  Somc re- 
p o r t  t h a t  th'y a r e  no t  recr i \ed  each month. 
l \ ' e  ~ l i a l l  Ire g lad t o  {o~wilrt l  n duplicate 
copy Lo camp l r l~ ra r i ans  n l io  do 1101 receive 
1 J L I I  1-911c r cq~ l l : l r l~ .  
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Book Reviews 
"The Conservation of Natura l  Resources  
in the TJnlted States". fiy Char l e s  li. V a n  
tilse. Xelv York, Macmillan Company,  
Septcml~c~r  rc)lo, line I m n  repr in ted severa l  
times, the I:~test Ileing exactly seven year5  
from tlic lirst pu1)lisIiing . Natural  resourc-  
r*  o i  the cnunlry trcaled 111 L ~ I S  I>onk in- 
clude roughly the m ~ n e p l  resource.;, v a t e r .  
fore-ts, xntl the Inncl r l ~ e  book  IS used in 
niany colleges as  a tes t  o r  collateral  read-  
In2 for  courses I I I  natural resources ,  coni- 
mercial tlcrelopmcnt, etc. I t  has  heen wri t -  
ten l a ~ g e l y  t l~ rough  thc informat ion 
hrougl~t  out In the Report  of t h e  Na t iona l  
Con-ervat~o~i  Uom~nis s~on .  Con- i e rva t~on  i i  
a t r r ~ i i  constnntly lbeiorc tlic . \ ~ n c r l c a n  pub- 
I I C  totlay. IVhile In ~ t s  p re sen t  sense i t  
largely concerns the fond supply ,  y e t  i t  is  
tl~rectl, concer~ictl w ~ t h  e i e r y  rialurnl re- 
sotlice In tlic U n ~ i e d  States . I t  I S  l u s t  tliis 
c o n ~ c r v d t i o ~ ~  that the  "Conservation of  Na-  
tural 12c-ourccs" alms to prcscnt.  
"The History of Legislative M e t h o d s  in 
the Period Before 1825" l:y I\lnlph 1'. FTar- 
loiv \-ale Iiniversity I'rcss. New H a v e n ,  
1917, 260 p ,  $3 2.7 nct . 
T h ~ s  volume, ~ssuecl in O c t o l x r ,  fornis  
volun~e 5 of ilic miscellany t l~vis ion O F  t hc  
Yale Historical P i i l ) l~ca t~ons .  'The h o o k  
traces the growth of the corntilitlee s y s t e m s  
In law-niakmg llotlies of t he  coIonics a n d  
slate.; from the pcriod 1750 t o  1790 ant1 in 
tlie S a t ~ o n a l  ITouse of R c p r e s e n ~ a t i v c s  
irom the 1)cfiintiing to  182.;. I t  xv.15 dur ing  
tliosc sea l s  the cornmiltee f o r m  of organi-  
zations-a t l i s t ~ n g u i s l i i i  fea ture  of Amer i -  
ran lexiblatures o l  today - I ~ e c a ~ n e  c s t ah -  
I~slietl. Tt also shows to  n cer ta in  c x t e n i  
how colonla1 legislatures w e r e  tlircctecl 1 ) ~  
11arty lenclcrs, how the  cauclls a n d  the  cx- 
ecu t~ve  iriflucncetl thc  ~ o ~ l c  oi tlic irtlcrnl 
Hoube 
- 
"Forced,,to F igh t  - a tale of a Schlcs- 
wlg Dane. 13s Errch Erichscti N e w  Yorl i ,  
R o l ~ - t  I<. M. McBricle ant1 Company ,  1977, 
184 11,  $1.25. 
This \olurnc was translatetl froni tlic Dn- 
niih af tcr  guing through t w e n t y  edi t ions .  
A vitally gripping s tory  of a D a n e  w h o  
mas forcctl to tight. F rom tlie t ~ n i e  "The 
Silent Danc", as  lie mas a f t e rwards  called.  
left 111s home, to  tlie tlme of his r e t u r n ,  a n d  
during his experiences in t h c  t r c n c h e s  a n d  
convalescin,q in tlie hospital. t h e  na r ra t ive  
will appeal to you. I t  IS i n t e re s t ing  to  n o t e  
that tliis I~ook lias heen suppressed i n  Ger-  
niany 
"Thirty Years wi th  the  Mex icans  in  
Peace and l<e\olutions" Ey !\Iden E. 
Casc New Yorlc, F l c n l ~ n g  11. Rcvcll  L'om- 
l )any,  285 p., illus,. $ I . ~ o  ne t  . 
. \ -  a ~ n ~ s s i o n a r y  D r  Casc lias had ex- 
cept ional  o p p o l t u n ~ t y  to view tlie M e s ~ c n n s  
,~n t l  t h c ~ r  land south of t he  1<1o Grande Hc 
t l ~ \ ~ t l e s  his I)oolc 111 tlirce par ts  l 'hc  l i r ~ t ;  
3Icxico in peace, t he  second, M e x ~ c o  in rev- 
u l u t ~ o ~ ~ ,  and last  pael,  present  and outlook. 
l'lic; autlior wri tes  f rom 111s personal ex- 
pcrlcnccs.  I J c  sums  up his ol~servatis 'ns 
:111tl concluzions in tlic last  t h rce  chapters  
u n  . \ i~ i e r i ca~ l  liclp for  Mexico, educa t~ona l ,  
r e l ~ g ~ o u b ,  antl social. . \ t i  iriforniing I ~ o o k  
o n  a wonderful country  wi th  wonderful  fu- 
t n rc  p r ~ s s ~ l ) ~ l ~ t i e h  
"Advertising a n d  Selling Practice," 3317 
] ~ 1 1 1 1 i  1:. Opclycke. Chicago, A. 11'. Sliaw 
Lo..  1018, ~ l l u a ,  230 1) $1 25. 
t l c r e  1.; a hook f o r  t r a ~ n i n g  junior em- 
1)Ioyees tli:it e s p l a ~ n <  the  orlgln of atlver- 
tl.sln:: and sho\rs  ju-t how modern advcr- 
t i s ~ n q  antl >elling clevclopetl. I t  s h o n s  how 
l o  ~ i u d y  the speclnlens of ear ly  advertise- 
n icni ,  w h ~ c h  a re  reprotlucecl, and t o  corn- 
I I X I ~ .  Lheni w ~ t h  ;~tlvcrti.;emcnts In thc  pa- 
pel \ :i11(1 maga7ine.s today. 
'I'hc I)nnk 1s not  liniitctl tu the l ~ i i t o r y  
a ~ i t l  llteory (11 : ~ t l \ ~ c ? t ~ s i ~ i g  and  selling I t  
a l -o  q i l e s  -pcc~ l i c  plans and  lcnaclcs which 
~ l i . ~ l t ~ ~ i g ~ ~ ~ ~ l i  t l ~ e  supcrinr froin tlie nictliocre 
~ ~ ~ c r c l i : ~ n t l ~ . i c r  T h e well sclccictl ~ l l u > t r a -  
Lwns uit l i  which tlie I)oolc n l~ount ls  will 
I I V I I I  q ~ e a t l y  In quic l ien~ny tlic interest  O F  
I lic junlclr c~i lp loycc 
I he prep:iration of copy, the style of copy  
tli:it I)u~ltls  I)usincss, I i o ~  to  judge the  el- 
l cc t i \ cn r , ,  of n c l v c r t i ~ e m c n ~ s ,  wIi;~t medl- 
urns t o  L I ~ C .  ~iicLIiotI~ lo r  clieclmiji re turns ,  
t he  advertising Inorguc - all thcse points 
' L I I I I  Ilirltiy O ~ ~ I C I - ~  a r e  clcarly cxpla~nec! ancl 
I l r o ~ ~ g l i t  o u t  In Mr. Opdycke's I ~ o o k .  
\ n  e ~ c c l l e n t  1 1 1 l ) l i  jgrapliy o n  atlverr .In!: 
a n d  selling is appended. 
I n  ju-lice t o  the  author  ~t should be sa id  
1 I 1 i i i  t111z \o lunie  in no way  rcqcnil>le. hi-; 
ear lier work  on t111s snllject. H i s  new 
I)troks i >  ~ n t c r e s t i n g ,  instructive and \ alu;il)le 
t o  t h e  1ii.qhcsl degree. 
"Noon t ime  Messages  i n  a College Chapel." 
I:oston, IJilgrim L'rc.;~, 1917, 1Sr 1). $ 1  25 nct  
h seiies of addresses a t  t he  Chapel of 
I:ostc~n Un~ver s i ty ' s  C o l l e ~ e  of L ~ l i e r a l  A r t s  
'IG-'I; .  T h e  speal;,ers a r e  well  known a n d  
t h e  material  was  compiled fo r  pul~l ica t ion 
s o  t h e  lectures nilglit reach a l a r g c ~  nu- 
clicnce. 
"Fifteen Thousand  Useful Phrases." Cy 
Grenville Ii leiser New k'ork. I;rink a n d  
1i'a[:nalls Company,  1917, 453 p., $1.60 net. 
1)) .  mail $1.72 
T h e  au thor  lias d iv~ded  his I~oolc into ele- 
v e n  sect ions '  11seful phrases,  si2nil:cant 
' Fore ign  Exchange  Explained." 1:y 
I*r.lnklin 'L' ICscl~er. Nenr Yorlc, hzlat-mil- 
Ian C:ompnny, 1917, 2 r Q  p. .  $1  1.5 
' J ~ I s  is n o t  a  r e ~ i ~ i n ~ i  o f  hlr. -Sschc f \  
fuirrirr  I)lltrli "l:orelgn Eschangc . "  Tt C ~ I I -  
1.11n.; the Ilecessary informat ion fo r  t l ~ c  
I I I I - I ~ ~ , ~ +  nixn : L I I ( ~  5turlcnt ~ t~ tc rc , t c r l  In lor- 
c . 1 ~ 1 :  c x c ~ l ~ a ~ ~ q c .  with ~ m l ~ o r t s l ~ t  c l ~ : ~ y t c r s  011 
in tcrnnl inn,~l  I I . ~ I I ~ I I I : .  ~ ; L ~ C S  of ~ X C I I ; I I I ~ ' .  
f u re i cn  vsrhdnjie mal l ie t ,  irnl)ir~ L :md V Y -  
1)crr: c ~ e t l i t s ,  tloll:~r c r c t l ~ t + ,  s ~ l ~ e r  r x c h a r ~ q -  
c.-, i t  has  a good i n d c s  appcn(lct1, mollc- 
t'iry .;yst(:lns of ~ V O I  ltl ant1 ho \v  to C ~ I I \  c.1 t 
iol t!211 c11i-rcncv !ntn L'. S C L I ~ I L - I I C ~ .  
"Applied Methods  o f  Scientific Manage-  
m e n t "  I I \ LJnr1<ur-t New Yorl.;, 
. I ( I I ~ ~ I  lVilcy xntl Sons ,  ~ l t l  ed., 1917, i l l i~s .  
. . 
in2  i l l  I O I I .  'I'llc I~ool; has l o n g  hcen  a 
.1:111~1~1rtI text o i  the 1)ractipal ; ~ ~ p l i c : l t ~ o n  
c ~ i  'I',ivlor'~ system to  f : lc to t~cs  
"Polit ical  Ideals." I3y I : c r t~  a11 tl Ti usscll 
S~ix, Yorlc, C ' rn tu~ y C o ~ n p n n y ,  T O  17, 172 I ) . ,  
Sl Iih-I 11et 
! ' m ~ l ~ l ~ c a l  i(lexl., ca~)i~:111~111 : I I I I I  t he  wage 
~ y - : ~ i i l ,  l)~ifall.i in s o c ~ a l ~ s l n  .intliv~clual li- 
I)ert)- ancl p u l ~ l ~ c  colilrol. ~ l . i l in~ia l  ~ n d c p c l l -  
clcnce . ~ n d  i n t c r n ; ~ t ~ n ~ ? n l ~ . ; ~ n  : ~ r c  th(. tnplc.: 
co \~ . r e t l  ~n " [ ' o l ~ t ~ c ~ l  I ~ l c n l ~ "  I ) ?  !:crtl:ultl 
R u s ~ c l l ,  :I I ) r ~ l l l a t ~ t  ~ ) l ~ ~ l n ~ o p l i r r .  I lic nu- 
l l i r ~ l  concerns  l ! ~ ~ ~ i s c l f  ~ ~ t h  tlic p r i ~ l ) l c n ~  n i  
ho\: tlic l)coplc o i  t l ~ c  n ~ o r l t l  c a n  I)c I I I ~ ~ I C ,  
mlbl c c o m f o r ~ : ~ l ~ l e ,  111orc \ ;~ lual ) le  t o  t1ic111- 
\ L * I \ c Y  n ~ ~ t l  tn o t l ~ e r s .  I l c  tli.scussc.: tllc 
111 I 8 '!en1 antl the rcnictly. 
Agr icul ture  After  the War. Cy I\, 
I l a i l  Kcw J.ork. I< 1 ' .  n u t t o i l  : lnd Com- 
1):itiy. t1j10, 137 I)., $ 7  23. 
A t l ~ s c n \ s ~ o n  of l ? : . n ~ l ~ s l ~  ag r i cu l tu re  af- 
t e r  the w a r  f rom the ~ n a t l o n a l  ~ t a n d p o i n t  
Tlir. . ~ ~ ~ t l i o r  s!~_rrgcsts a policy t o  provide 
c m p l o y n ~ e n t  ~mmet l i a t e ly  and t o  secu re  
protluction of fond at  l ~ o n i e  so as to rcnt lcr  
t he  country  secure in t i m e  01 w a r .  
'1'1r prol)al]le cost  antl  result  of t h e  poli- 
c y  a rc  estimated. 
- - 
"The Fede ra l  Farm Loan System." By 
H c r b e r t  Myrick. New York ,  O r a n g c  Juclcl 
C o .  1016. 230 11,. $ 1  00. 
\Vitli this I ~ o o k  is appended  the  t e x t  of 
Fcileral  F a r m  Loan :\ct of 1916 debt-pay-  
in; x l ~ l e e ,  :lncl compound in t c rc s t  tahlcs .  
SPECIAL LIBRARY INSTRUCTION 
KIT\ YORK l ' t ~ l l l  IC [ A l ~ l l <  \ I < \  
O n  M:~rcli 28 ant1 0 tbc .tutlc~lt- v~sitcrl 
I I ~ I ~ : I I I C S  in 130ston I I I C I U I I I I ~ ~  I I C  Xoston 
l ' ~~ l r l i c ,  S tntc  I , I I ) I : L I ~  J I I ~  LIic I ~ o + ~ ( I I I  :\th- 
cnacum. T h e  1:u\111cs\ . \ c l m ~ n ~ \ t r : ~ t ~ o n  Li- 
I ) r ,~r , ,  'onlnicrcial Museum :~nd  Sccrrta- 
r ~ a l  I . . ~ l ) u ~ a t u ~ ~ v  1:oston ' ITn~vc~s t ty  wr rc  
I-rsi tctl :15 11 ell ;is other hpccinl collectirrna. 
L-NII I K ~ I T Y  OF ~ Y I S ( ~ X ~ I X  
T h e  m o n t h s  oE Fe l~ rua ry  a11t1 ,1Iarcl1 
u v e r c  s p c n t  In visits  t o  l ibrar~cs  In the s ta tc  
as  usual.  11rnong tlic special l i h r a ~ ~ c s  in  the 
li5t w e r c :  the package library of the Wis- 
corlsln Un ive r s i ty  Extension Departmeni,  
t h e  s t a t e  Lcgislntive liefereticc Lihrary,  
ant1 the  library of the Governor's Office 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
(Continued from page 99) 
Brush, Matthew C. 
T h e  so-called I~brarian's real duties. 
(Special Libraries, Junc 191.7. p.. j3-84) 
Work  of thembusiness hb ra r~an .  
Cleveland Public Llbrary 
Work  of the Cleveland Public Library 
with children, and thc  means  used to 
reach them Ed. 3, r g l a .  46 p. 
Training f o r  library work  with chil- 
. ,- - , 
~ & n t r ~ m a n ,  Gratia A. 
1 a s l i  \Univ. of l l innesota.  
Vocittions open t o  women. Bulletin 
No  I .  E s t r a  series. Minn. 1913. p. 1j-19) 
Traininrr and  rcauirements 
Dana, ~ o h n  clotton 
Women in l ~ b r a r y  work. (Independent  
AUK. 3, 1911. p. 244-,250) 
Naturc and variety of work in a 
lil~rary. Training required in dif- 
ferent branches. 
Davis, Reba 
Travelling libraries. (!lncllai~a of Del- 
ta Gamma. :\pril 1914. p. 165-266). 
Vocational opportunities. 
Dewey, Melvil 
Librarianship a s  :I professiorl for  coy- 
lege-l~letl wornell. 24 11. Boston, Li- 
brary B~ireau.  1886. 
Of interest from historic point of 
view. 
Evans,  Henry  C. comp. 
Library instruction In universities, col- 
leges and  ~ o r m a l  schools. (U. S. 1311- 
rriru of Educa t io~l  Bulletin N o  34, !9f4) 
Lists schools and colleges glvmg 
courses, with information regard- 
ing curriculum. 
Far ra r ,  Cora 33. 
Personal qualifications of a I~nsiness 
l i l a i a ~ .  (Special Libraries, Nov. 
1917. 11. 139-140). 
Fairchild, Charles B. Jr. 
T h e  opportunities of a special librarian. 
(Special Libraries, May 1915. p. 91-92) 
Fairchild, Salome Cutler 
W o ~ n e n  in American libraries. (Li- 
hrary Journal, Ilec. 1904, vol. 29, p 
757-162) 
Historical account of women in li- 
brary work. Discussion of the  
numl~e r  of women and their sala- 
ries, in comparison with men. 
Gardner. Mary C. 
T l ~ e  tiairling of library apprentices. 
( L ~ l ~ r a r y  Journal, JuIy I ! ) I ~  p. j24-528) 
Hasse, Adelaide R. 
IVomcn in libraries. (Journal  of the 
bsoc in t ion  of Collegiate . ~ i l u ~ n n a e ,  
(3ct. 1917. 1) 73-80) 
Cri t~cizes present methods of traiu- 
ing. Considcrs some o i  t he  oppor- 
ttinities for the  reference librarian 
Hazeltine, Mary  
Opportunities for rollegc x\onlen in 
l i l~rary  work. (The  new world and the 
college woman. Bookman, Feb. 1916. 
p. GXj-691). 
Considers briefly types of posi;ions, 
training, and s:ilarics. 
Henry ,  W. E. 
Librar~anship  as  a profesion (I,~;:rarq- 
Journa l ,  May 1917. p. 350-355) 
Nature of servlce, training, require- 
ments, apprenticesh~p s ~ 3 t e 1 i .  and 
library schools 
H i r t h ,  Emma P. comp. 
Library work. (Classified list of ioca- 
tions for  traincd women. N. Y. Inter- 
collegiate 13urea~  of Occupations, blch, 
191 7. p. 22-23). 
L ~ s t s  types of positions in private, 
puhlic, school, and college librar~es, 
also in technical and I~usinrss li- 
braries 
Inadequate Salaries of School Librarians 
( L i l ~ r a r y  Journal, Oct. 1916. p. 752-754) 
Conditions in Cleveland, based on 
report I)y Leonard l'. Ayres on 
"The  public lihrary and the public 
school". 
Intercollegiate Bureau of Occupations 
Library worlc. (Opportunities in oc- 
cupations nther than teaching. N. Y. 
Ju ly  15x5. P. .4) 
Tnfornial~on regarding training and 
positioiis. 
James, M. S R. 
Wonien librarians and their future 
prospects. (Pul~l ic  Lihrarics, Jan,  1902 
\WI. 7, 1). 1-71 
Paper   cad I~eforc the Intwna- 
tlonal Council of Womcn. Con- 
siders the question of fitnesi-of 
women for library work. Historic 
interest 
Johnson, Ethel  M. 
T h e  special I ~ l ~ r a r y  and somc o i  its 
p roblcn~s .  (Spccial Lilx-arics, Dec. 
r9I.i, pa 157-161). 
Considcrs solne of the requirements 
and  opportunities in husincsi li- 
Ilrary work. 
I: 
T h e  training of the business Iib~arinn. 
(Specla1 L ~ l ~ r a r i e s ,  Nov. 1917. 11. IJI- 
- .  . , 
1431 
Existing opportunities for t ra~ning,  
and need for  specializctl coursrcs 
Laseile, Mary  A. and Katherine E. Wilcy 
Library work. (Vocations for qirls. 
Boston,  Hougltton, 1913. p 66-72) 
More popular than practical. 
May. Gertrude E. 
i b r  (Central Bureau fot the 
Employment of Women, Lonc!o11. h l ) -  
lic and social work. The  F~ngcrpost ,  
Ed 4, p 20-2j. T Q O ~ ? )  
Munsterberg.  H u g o  
Vocation of the librarian. (Vocation 
and learnins. People's Universit). St  
Louis, TQIS. p 232-233). 
Knowledge and training needed. 
General. 
N e w  York State  Library School 
Librarianship an uncrowded calling. 
23p Albany, N. Y. State Ed. Dept r9rI  
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
1,il)r;irianship a, it p r o f e s b ~ o ~ l  32p N.Y. 
Statc 1-tl. L)cpt., 1911. 
I~lclutlc\  : ~ r t ~ c l c s  011: 
T.~l)ri~rianship a s  it profession; rZ 
I)ricf for the I ~ l ~ r a r y  schools;  Li- 
1)r;iry work for college women,  by 
I:lv:~ L. J3nwo1n; and Library  w o r k  
for women, by Josephine -4 Ratll-  
I ) I ) I I ~ ,  
Iteprintecl from pamphlet  by 
School "1,il)rarianship ari un- 
crc)wrletl call~ng." 
Olcot t ,  F rances  Jenkins 
12atiotlal l i l~rary  work with children 
; ~ n d  t h r  p rcpa ra t~on  for it. I j  p. Carne-  
gic r.il,r:uy, Pi t t sburgl~,  1910. 
(Jualificn~iorls of wccessful  candi- 
tl:ites. Methocls of training. 
Plummer, Mary W. 
'I'rain~tlg for lil)rariansllip, I,y t h e  COIII- 
~ n i t t c c  1111 l 'laining, of the  American 
Tihrary  . \ ssocia t~on.  7 p. A. L. .\. Pub. 
Ilo:~rcl, C'l l ica~o, rgo;. 
l<c:~.ons lot t ~ a i n ~ n g ,  how train in^ 
111;ty I)(: '~ecc~red,  the work a s  a p ro -  
Icssion 
Power ,  Ralph L. 
I311,incss etlr~c;ttio~l ior business h l ~ r a -  
1.3.i-~.30) ( o n s i d c ~ ,  .o111e of the yml i f i ca -  
tioris ;111tl p~oh len l s  n l  husiness 11- 
hr iman- .  
Qualifications o f  H i g h  School  Librar ians .  
( I . ~ ~ ) I : L I  y !oi~rual,  Scpt. 1915. p. 643-645) 
R. F. B. 
I,il)rary w o ~  I< ior college ~ ~ r l s .  ( LJul>- 
11c L)hr :~r i r - ,  Jan  19r5. p. 62) 
. \ t l \nni:~jic,  n l  1il)r;iry work for ed- 
11cncet1 \I omen \?-here t ra ln lng 
may IIC  sccured. 
Rathbone, Josephine A. 
1,il)rary -c~liool cnllr.rs as  t ra in ing f o r  
h u s ~ n e , ~  lil~rarinns. (Special Librar ies ,  
No\- 1917- p. 133-13:) 
1 d i~cuss ion  of the features of Li-  
1)rary ~ c l i o o l  training tha t  fit f o r  
l~us iness  library work.  
r,il)rary 1vo1.1; for \ V O I ~ I C I I .  E. I. U. 
Vocations for the ~rainecl woman.  Pt. 
I .  N. \-. T,on~~i inns ,  1910. p 315-220) 
'I'lic liclrl tvprs  of wnrlc i n  public: 
-chool :~iitl collegvs nlld in ,pecial 
l l l l l ~ n r l ~ ~ ,  \,ll'll I C * .  
S a l a r ~ c s  OI I,~l~i;u-y ~c11001 g radua te s .  
( I - i h r a ~ y  Journ ;~ l ,  March ror4. 11 188-90) 
I<eturtls irom gracluntes of P r a t t  
T.ihra~ y School Salaries fo r  clii- 
fcrcnt  kinds of  l i l , ra~y work ,  a n d  
fo r  tlifiercnt posi t~or is  shown.  Brief 
~ ~ ! f o r ~ ~ ! ; ~ t i o n  3% to I i o ~ ~ r s  a n d  vaca- 
t tons IS given. 
Richardson, Anna S. 
\Vork in l i l)rar~cs ( G r l  whu earns 
he r  own living. N E' L)odge, rgov. D, 
74 761 
lienera1 o u l l ~ ~ l c  oi  t h c  nature of tlre 
work antl t r a ~ n l n g  required, Cliietly 
dcvolcd to li!)rar). school require- 
ments. 
Rebbins, M a r y  Es the r  
Library training. ( ( W  E 1 G, Voca- 
t ions for the trained wonlan Pt I .  N.Y. 
Lungmans,  I ~ I O ,  p. 311-226) 
\ n  account o f  the principal 11l1r;lr~ 
qchopls of the  count! y, cntlance 
rqltrrelncnts,  t ~ l ~ t ~ o n ,  lerlgtl~ of 
courses, degrees conferred 
Sawyer, Harr ie t  P. 
dcscrihc 
Simmons College Quarterly 
Lil)rary 11unll)c.r January 1912. Ar- 
t ~ c l e s  on  T.il~rniy work ivith children: 
I)y r i l ~ c e  G FIiggin,; and T>~l)rary work 
for thc I ) l i ~ i t l .  I I Y  Louise P111lli1)s Hunt .  
.~ 
Smith, F. E. 
Intere>~in::  collejic women 111 library 
work ( I.~I)r,iry J ~ I I I  nal, :lpr11 1915, p 
16.3 ) 
-.
United States.  Education Bureau 
I'LIIIIIC, socicty. arld school l i l ) r a~ ie i  
258 17, IVasli, rgrg. Bull. r g r j ,  No. zj. 
S:~laries of librarians in public, society, 
antl school libraries reporting over 
5,000 vo lu~ncs  in  I g r j  arc given p 
49-110. 
Weaver,  E W. 
l , i l ) r a r i an~ l~~p  ( F r o l ~ t a b l e  vocations 
for girls. N. Y. Barncs,  1015. p 138-148) 
Popular  account  Discusses tram- 
ing, q u a l i f ~ c a t i o ~ ~ s ,  duties, salaries. 
W o m e n  a s  Librarians;  a French viewpomt 
(Library  Jocirnnl, Sept 1 ~ 1 s .  p G5:-6;s) 
I l a~c t l  1111 chapter  111 "Placr  aux 
f c ~ u ~ ~ ~ c - "  I,!, .\ Ilennefe) 
S ~ I I  l iepo Chanlhcr oi  commerce has 
i,~uecl :LII 11lt1,tratcd I)ool< of j r  pages 
called ' T h e  :\viato1 a n d  the \Veatl!ey. ELI- 
reau" by F. A .  Carpenter,  containuifi a 
I)rleF ;iccollnt of the  history o i  n v ~ n t i o ~ c  in 
+outlicrn Cnllfornin, a n d  other i n f o r ~ n a t ~ o ~ ~  
of s ~ r i ~ i l a r  nature. T h i s  is the m c l  e d ~ t ~ o n  
